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Congressmen
Parting With
Truman
By J. W.DAVIS -

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) Administration leaders
who lost two major battleson the senatejoblesspaybill ex-

pressedconfidence today they will wirra third contest.It in-

volvespajong theway homefor strandedwar workers.
SenatorMcClellan (D-Ar- k) setup thefight by proposing

to strike fronvthe measurea sectiongrantingtravel allow--

ances un to $200 to send
these workers back home or
to a pew job.

McClellan told a reporterbefore
the senate gathered for what,was

expectedto be its last day of de-

bate on the emergencymeasure:
"It would permit travel pay-

ments without any showing of

need, irrespective of the high
wages a worker may have been
drawing."

Debate so far has shown little
opposition to the proposal beyond
McCleUan's.

There was crushing opposition
yesterday to two major, recom-

mendations by President)Truman:
1. A xote of 51 to 29 rejected

his proposal that the federal
rovernment supplement state
jobless benefits to assurea top
of $25 a week in every state.

2. A vote of 56 to 231 favored
returning to the states activities
ef the United StatesEmployment
Service. These were taken over
by the rovernment early in the
war, and Mr. Truman had asked
that they be retained in federal
hands until July 1, 1947.
Those two votes were the first

important defeats on Capitol Hill
for the Truman administration.

Major features in the Dill as it
standsare three:

1. A proposal to extend to 26
weeks the duration of state pay-
ments to the jobless. The govern-
ment would supply extra funds as
needed.

X To grantunemployment com--!
pensaon, wholly at federal ex-

pense, to 2,900,000 federal civil
employes and 400,000 maritime
workers. They would be paid the
rates of the state in which they
worked.

3 The travel pay allowances.
The voting lineup yesterday

.showed that many democratswcre
ready to leave party ranks on ma-

jor issues.

Mrs. Lawdermilk

Dies Wednesday
Final services for Mrs. Lizzie

Elizabeth Lawdermilk will be at
5 p. m. Friday In the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel with Rev. P. D.
O'Brien officiating. She died at
2 30 p. m. Wednesdayat her home
at 805 E. 4th following an illness.

Mrs. Lawdermilk was born Jiine
27, 1871, in Mississippi and lived
in and around Big Spring for 25
years. She is to be buried In the
local cemeteryny the grave of her
husband,who died in 1933.

She is survived by ten children;
sons, Curtis A., of Pearl, N. A.,
of Bowie. C. E.. E. Y., C. R., of
Big Spring, and T. L. of Gold-
smith; daughters.Mrs. T. H. Hol-

land, Mrs. J. A. Kinard,-- Mrs. J. B.
Moseley and Ellen Lawdermilk, all
of Big Spring. N. A. Lawdermilk,
who is ill, will be unable to be
here for the services.

Other survivorsinclude a broth-
er, Lee Anderson of Winters, a
half brother. Marshall Anderson of
Texola, Okla ; two sisters. Mrs.
Fannie Shephard of Pcncla and
Mrs. Lula Riley of McGregor.

Pallbearers are O. H. Derring-to-n,

H. L. Baker, H, L. Derrick, H.
A. Rogers,M. L. Gandy and Gor-
don Montgomery.

Billy Will Celebrate

Birthday, Unaware

It Will Be His Last
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 UP)

Billy George Miller will celebrate
his fifth birthday here this after-
noon, and his doctor says' it will
be his last.

Little Billy will have a birth-
day party, a cake with - candles,
and 20 of his playmateswill gath-
er to fete him, but neither Billy
nor any of his little friends will
be aware of the fact that he is
the victim of an incurable disease
that is expected to take his life
tuthin a matter of motnhs.

A year ago Billy underwent an
operation for an intestinal tumor
and the.growth was found to be
malignantHis doctor has diagnos-
ed his present condition as iympha
sarcoma,a form of cancer,and has
informed the child's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. L. Miller, that their
son has less than a year to live.

Billy's father came here Irom
Wellington, Texas, where his
mother, Mrs. Lena Miller, still re-
sides. Billy's mother is the for-
mer Miss Opal McBrajer of
Comanche,Texas.

Bills

Tax-Cuffi- ng

May Wipe Out

Levies For Many
WASHINGTON, Sept 20 UP)

A compromise tax-cutti- ng plan
that would wipe out income levies
for some 5,000,000 persons began
to take form today.

It also would scale down tax
bills for all individuals as well as
corporations.

This development came amid
mixed congressionalreaction to
a proposal by the committeeon
postwar9 tax policy for an ulti-
mate slash ofmore than 50 per
cent in present tax collections.
The policy committee", a private

study group, called for immediate
repeal of the three per cent "nor-
mal" tax on individual incomes
and elimination .of the wartime
excessprofits tax on corporations.

The compromise reported un-

der discussiono within the con-
gress's own tax staff would pro-
vide:

1. Retention of the , "normal"
tax but with a 1946 exemption of
$500 for the taxpayer and each
person dependent on him. The
present $500 flat exemption gives
the taxpayer no credit for depend-
ents. The new plan would apply
the same exemptions for the nor-
mal tax as is now-use- d for the sur-
tax and would relieve about

low-inco- families from
further federal income taxes.

2. An "across the board" reduc-
tion in all Individual taxes, prob-
ably by 10 per cent.4 This would
give each persona flat cut in ad-
dition to the new system of ex-
emptions for the normal tax.

3. Reduction, if not repeal, of
the corporation,excess profits tax-
es.

CAA Recommends

American Airlines
Non-Sto- p Flights

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (IP A
Civil Aeronautics Board examiner
recommended today that Ameri-
can Airlines, Inc., be permitted to
fly non-sto- p between Oklahoma
City and Tucson and between Ok-
lahoma City and Phoenix.

Examiner James S. Smith said
in a report that the operations-woul-

save time and mileage for
practically all American's trans

continental traffic.
The non-sto- p operations, if

flown over a straight-lin- e course,
would save 104 miles for Okla-
homa City-Phoen- ix flights and 27
miles for Oklahoma City-Tucs- on

flights, the examiner said.
American does not plan to fly

a straight-lin- e course on either of
the non-sto- p servicesat the outset

Under its immediate operation
plans, flights between Oklahoma
City and Phoenix will proceedvia
Amarillo, Tex., Albuquerque, N.
M., and Winslow, Ariz.

Transcontinental & Western Air
opposedthe proposedservice, con-

tending it would adversely affect
its operations.

Most InterestingJail

YOKOHAMA, Sept 20 UP)

Japan's Warlord Hideki Tojo will

be moved into Yokohama prefec-tur-al

prison wtih other members
of his Pearl Harbor cabinet as
soon as he recovers from his self-inflict- ed

bullet wound, Lt. Gen.
Robert L. Eichelberger, comman-
der of the U.S. Eighth Army, said
today.

The Eighth army, occupying
central and northern Honshu,
now has 32 suspectedwar crimi-
nals in cells in this jail on the out-

skirts of Yokohama.
Tojo Is reported improving rap-

idly at the army hospital here,
and all Indications are that ne
should beable to move within a
week.

Then, said Eichelberger, "I
Odon't believe the supreme com-
mander is going to object when
I move him into the local cala-
boose to join the rest .of his
Pearl Harbor gang."
Asked about the difficulties in

the roundup of wax crimes sus--
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Point SystemTo

Be Abandoned

Last Of Winter
WASHINGTON, Sept 20 UP)

General Geprge C. Marshall told
congresstoday that the point sys-

tem of demobilization of soldiers
can be abandonedby winter."

The army chief of staff advised
a joint senate-hous-e meeting that
the present 'discharge score of 80
points could be lowered to f70
points by Oct 1 and to 60 'points
by Nov. 1.

"We may reach a point In late
winter when the point system
will ceaseand all men with two
years service will'be released,"
Marshall said.
Gen. Marshall carefully review-

ed the military manpowerprogram
since the start of the war..

He asserted that the sudden
Japanesesurrenderhad nullified
extensive plans for a huge inva-
sion of Japan on Nov. 1. That sur-
render, he explained,had'reyersed
numerous personnel plans for the
army.

Marshall assured congress
that demobilization .was going
forward asJ rapidly as .possible.
He said there was no relation-
ship between the rate of dis-

charge of men from the army
and war department plans (for 'a
postwar army.

-- Any such postwar plan,,he told
congress,can wait until the mid-
dle of nextyear.

Marshall predicted that1 450,000
soldiers" would be released during
September and 550,000 during
October. Thereafter the release
will be at a Irate from 700,000 ;to
800,000 a,month.

Marshall reported that both
.General Dwight Eisenhower, com-
mander in the European, theater,
and General Douglas MacArthur,
army head in the Pacific, had vig-
orously protested when the Initial
85 point discharge score iwas re-

duced to 80 points. The theater
commanders contended that key
leadership personnel,such as mas-
ter sergeants',technical sergeants,
and cooks, were; among thej long
service veteranswho would be en-

titled to release first, Marshall
said.

'"It (the 85 point score) took
away the first team,and a point re-

duction tookj away the second
team," the general,said.

"Further reduction -- would1 take
'everyone away."

fpects, Eichelberger declaredj "we
did have a hard time at first but
then General MacArthur put.the
problem up to the Japanese)gov-

ernment, all jwe do now is turn
the key on them. Right now
they're all (32) in the locall pre-fectu- ral

jail, t -

"My group consists of most of
the Tojo Pearl Harbor cabinet, a
German colonel of some repute,
Jose Laurel, former puppet presi-
dent of the Philippines, Lt. den.
Masaharu Homma of the'Bataan
"death march," ex- Philippines
AmbassadorJorge Vargas,and a
choice group of sergeants, cap-

tains, and colonelswho are alleged
to have mistreated our lads in
prison camps.

"I imagine this is the most
interesting jail in the world to-

day."
Eichelberger said that all Jpris-one-rs

are given sufficient food
and a'cell with a cot to sleep on
"simple comforts, but I've seen'
no mob outside begging to get
in.'

Warlord Tojo To Move Info Prison

With "Gang" WhenWoundHeals

B-2- 9 Flight Out
By 50 tol Shot

' WASHINGTON,. Sept 20 UP) Beaten by a 50 to 1 shot,
Gen Barney M. Giles believes the Japan to America non-sto- p run
soon will be flown in both directions and often.

Giles led a flight of three B-2- 9s in an unsuc-
cessful.attempt to reach Washington from Sapporo,Japan, with-

out a pause.
The big3 Superfortresseshad to sit down -- at Chicago late yes-

terday to take on fuel after stubborn headwindsblew their
chancessome 6,100 miles and 26 hours after their take-of- fi

"We hit weatheryou wouldn't once in 50 times," Giles
after the planes covered the remaining 600 miles to Washington
in just over two hours.

General of the Army H. H. Arnold, commanderof the Army
Air Forces,said the object was to seewhat could beexpectedfrom
the B-2- 9. c

The plane commanded Giles, deputy commanderof
States Strategic Air Forces in the Pacific, reached Chicago 26
hours and 25 minutes after leaving Mizutani airport in It
averagedablmUesaiJiour.

THIRD FLEET RETURNING AS

OCCUPATION GOES SMOOTHLY

TOKYO, Sept 20 UP) Several
thousand American men
headed for home aboard 17 Third
fleet warships today,while Gen-
eral MacArthur's headquarters re-

ported army occupation forces
would increase to 400,000 before
dropping to his predicted 200,000
"duration" total and Lt. Gen,
Robert L. Eichelberger said he
couldn't have asked for an easier
occupation.

Handling: occupationproblems
through the Japanese govern--'
ment has made theAllied move
into t h 1 s conquered nation

4

"surprisingly successfuland ex--

GasolineShortage

With Not Even A

Stamp That's Good
By Associated'Press

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,taking
cognizance of the Texas oil strike,
said preliminary steps have been
taken to assuredelivery of perish-
able foods and other essentialserv-

ices.
Union officials at Port Arthur

said food trucks and other vehicles
in public service would be permit-
ted gasoline reportedly stored in-

side refineries..
Runs were made on filling sta-

tions.)
In Port Arthur the tanksof near-

ly all stations already were dry.
A few remained open to serve
"authorized" users.

Otis Lee, chairman of the union
strategy committee,.said gasoline
would be made available to doc-
tors, police, firemen and buses.

To get gasoline, a union per-
mit must be obtained. This per-
mit, Lee explained, could be
taken to service stations which
the city commission has been
asked to designate as outlets.
The city commission has not
named such stationsyet.
Meanwhile, Port Arthur resi-

dents have private supplies be-

lieved to be adequate for two or
three days. They had stocked'up
when the strikeswere being voted.

A run on Port Arthur grocery
stores also was reported. House-
wives feared a shortage of food
due to inability of truckers to ob--
tain gasoline.

Lea said, however, that truckers
could obtain permits for gas.

A run was also reported ori gas-

oline in Houston. Car owners
jammed service stations with or-

ders to "give her all shewill hold"
as that area anticipated refinery
shutdowns following yesterday's
overwhelming vote favoring a
Strike there.

stop flight of threeB-2-9 Superfortressescommandedby air
force generals. (AP Wirephoto,Map).
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tremely easy," said Eichelber
ger, commander of the Eighth
army, which occupies central
and northern Honshu.
If the Japanese.governmenthad

been dissolved,'many more Al-
lied troops and much more time
would havebeen required, Eichel-
berger said. ,

Speaking of the smoothnessof
the occupation, he pointed out
that: "We've naturally been hard-
ened by years of combat, but we
are not so rough that we Want to
mistreat civilians who obey our
every demand wtih a bow."

The Japanesealready have dis-

armed and demobilized three-fourt- hs

of their homeland army
although there are only 150,000
Allied troops in Japan thus far
to oversee the process, MacAr-
thur's headquartersreported.

Troops will continue to pour in-

to Japan through September,
October, November and Decem-
ber until about 400,000 have ar-

rived by the end of theyear; they
reported.

In Washington, Acting Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson re-

marked sharply that the --United
States government, not the occu-
pation forces.under MacArthur, is
determining American policy to-

ward Japan..
MacArthur's staff officers

pointed out that thus far the oc-

cupation has been without inci-
dent and' that elimination, of
Avhat MacArthur called 'the un-

known quantity of the initial op-

eration'1' permitted new plan-
ning for the future.
Another war-crim- es suspect

the only woman on MacArthur's
original wanted list meanwhile
was taken into custodyby the U.S.
Eighth army today. .The woman,
Lily Abegg, a naturalized German
"known also to Tokyo and Kobe
pre-w-ar foreign coloniesas Sybilhi
Abe, was allegedly ' linked with
Tokyo radio propaganda.

The Tokyo newspaperMainichi
reported three more Japaneseon
MacArthur's suspectlist had been
arrested. All were accused"of
brutalities. ?

Demobilization of the Japanese
had continuedat the rate of 50,000'
men daily, MacArthur reported.

In addition to American navy-personn- el

passengersbeing ferried
home for discharge, crewmen
themselveson many of Halsey's17
warships expecte to remain in the
United States.

The ships will go to various U.S.
ports in time to participate in
Navy Day ceremoniesOct. 27.

Admiral Halsey was expectedto
join the fleet at Pearl Harbor for
its triumphant return to the
United States. Admiral Nimitz al-

so will make the homeward

Big Five Take

Up Finn Treaty

Before Balkans
LONDON, Sept 20 UP) The'

Big Five foreign ministers confer-
ence discussed the

issue of a treaty with Finland
today before plunging Into the
complex problem of Balkan peace"
pacts.

John Foster Dulles, ian advisor
on the American delegation and
specialiston foreign affairs In Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's presidential
campaignlastyear, meanwhilewas
.consideringa request from Secre-
tary of StateByrnes to makea tour
of the continent to gather an in-
dependent report for use of the
state department in shaping poli-
cies.

Britain and Russia,signatories
ofMhe armisticeI'TwthFmTand,
carried the main, burden in to-
day's discussionson that coun-
try. Since questions relating to
territory and reparations already
were defined In the armistices
the drafting of a treaty Is pri- -'

marily a qustlon of procedure.
,The council, after deciding last

night to refer the problems of the
Italian peacedraft to deputies for
further study turned its attention
to treaties with Romania, Bul-
garia and Hungary. e

The Balkan problem may be
tougher eventhan the Italian. Both
the United States and Britain are
on record as determined not to
recognize the existing predomi-
nantly communist 'governmentsin
the three states,while Soviet Rus-
sia holds' that the governmentsare
representative. The crux of the
issue is the long-standi- question
of the Russian unilateralinfluence
in eastern Europe.

A reliable sourcesaidthe Unit-
ed States delegation was ready
to present a memorandumto the
session repeating(its Insistence
that the Yalta agreementagainst
unilateral action in the Balkans
be carried out. .
The council announcedlastnight

it had reachedsubstantial agree-
ment on li e Italian-Yugosl- av boun-
dary dispute, and had turned over
to the deputies,the problem of
drawing an actual boundary line.
A communique said Trieste, now
in Italian hands,would becomean
international port, with each na-

tion retaining sovereignty over
peoples speaking its language.

ENJOYING VACATION
J..H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, writes from La-gua- na

Beach,Calif., that! he is hav-
ing a great time on his vacation.
He expects to leave there0Friday
and arrive home next week.

Must Prevent "Mistake"

Ambassador.To

Will Rid Herself
By MORRIELANDSBERG

TOKYO, Sept. 20 (Pj Adm.
Kichisaburo Nomura, ambassador
to the United" States'at the time of
Pearl Harbor, declared today that
Japan must rid herself of soldier
statesmenand mlitarists to prevent
the "mistake" of another war.

In an exclusive interview, the
retired admiral asserted themili-
tarists caught him by surprise with
the jPearl Harbor attack at the
time he was handing a Japanese
note to Secretary of State Hull on
that fateful Dec. 7. 1941.

"We mademany blunders In the
past," Nomura said.l

"No doubt the military people
and thenavy people,went beyond
.their 'domain in japan. They
ought to stick to their own serv-
ice and keep out ofj politics.
"There have been many soldier

statesmen from thq time of the
Shoguns' "and youngsters copied
them. Now our boi-- s and girls
must be educatedto( ba good-Japanes-e

but at the sa'm time good

New Summer
High Seen In

Labor Strikes
By The AssociatedPress.

Disputesalong the nation's labor front, which for more
than a week have kept the strike idle around the 200,000
mark? spread today., taking newsgroupsof workers away
from their jobs,

"New work stoppagesduring the last 24 hours hikedthe
army Of idle to about 210,000 and threats of additional
strikes in the oil industryindicateda.new high for thesum

Air Power,Not

Atobomb Knocks

JapsOut OfWar
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, who
directed B-2- 9 Superfortressattacks
on Japan, said today that "the
atomic bomb had nothing to do
with the end of .the war at all,"

"The war would have been over
in two weekswithout the Russians
coming in and without the 'atomic
bomb," LeMay said at a news con-
ference called to discussthe flight
which he and two other generals
njade from Japanto Washington
yesterday in threeSuperfortresses.

Asked whether Japancould have
been beaten solely by air power,
the three generals at the confer-
ence table LeMay, Lt Gen. Bar-
ney M. Giles, and Brig. Gen. Em-me-tt

O'Donnell said almost in
unison "that Is what we did."

Giles, who is deputy command-
er of the United States strategic
air forces In the Pacific,-- estimated
that about eight or ten technical
air groups, involving about 40,000
personneland 800 airplanes,would
be maintained in Japan.

Asked how long we should oc-

cupy Japan, Giles said, "Oh, I'd
say a hundred years.

.Later on, ne recalled tnat an-

swer and said, "I was seriousabout
thathundred years," addinghis be-

lief that if theUnited States.occu
pational forces movedout of 'Japan
soon therewould be trouble.

Old Timers Reunion

To FeaturePicnic
Old timers of Howard and sur-

rounding counties will have their
annual reunion at the city park
Friday.

The gathering will get underway
in the morning and will feature an
old fashionedpicnic luncheon. All
families are asked to bring a bas
ket luncheon.

Entertainment will consist chief-
ly of reminiscing, with a few Im-

promptu talks and old fiddling
thrown in. If arrangements can
be made, there will be some old- -
time, dancing, and how long this
continues wilL determine largely
at what hour the reunion breaks
up.

All persons who have been in
the county 20 years or more will
be eligible to participate, or those
who were early settlers of Howard
county, or Martin, Dawson, Bor
den, Glasscockand Sterling coun
ties, once attachednto this county
for judicial purposes.

Two Additional Cases
Of Typhus Reported

Two more cases of typhus fever
were reported late Wednesday,
making a total of 17 in the last
three days. Health officialso be
lieve that householdpets are carry
ing the infectedfleas.

DDT for dusting dogs and cats
ihay be obtainedat the city hall by
calling for it. All dogs are to be
licensed andvaccinatedright away.

Two schools, Knott and Elbow,
are to be dustedwith DDT Friday,
city officials said.

US Hopes Japan

Of Militarists
cosmopolitans.

The Nomura spoke
slowly in English
in his temporary home, a plain
farmhouse near Enzan, about 50
miles southwest of Tokyo.

Speaking of his last visit with
Hull day of the Pearl Harbor at-

tack Nomura said:
when l returned to the em-

bassyI was inforrned of develop
ments (the attack) by staff mem
bers who got it fromthe Ameri
can radio.

"I was very embarrassed and
worried but it was beyond my
power to prevent. War is de-

plorable but my conscience,may
I say, is clear."
Leaning over the tea table at

this point of the interivew, the
former ambassador added:

"I didn't play any double play
in dealing with Secretary Hull
The war was, against my wishes
I knew America's great industrial
capacity and ability to produc
but It was decidedin Tokyo,? "VH

mer would be on the national
total before the end of the
week.

There was comparative calm In
the labor-troubl-ed Detroit area
where some 80,000 workers are"
idle by strikes and shutdownsbut
there apparently was no letup in
the CIO oil workers' movementto
strike in efforts to attain their de-

mand's for a 30 percent wage In-

crease?
Oil workers already have quit

their jobs in refineries and
plants in Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio, WestVirginia and In Tex-

as where the issuethreatenedto
sweep over the entire oil-ric- h

gulf coastal region,
a More than 13,000 oil workers
were,off the jobs in Texas plants
while in the Chicago area five
plants employingnearly4,000 were
closed. Latestin the Chicago area
was the Texas Company refinery
at Lockport, 111., where 900 went
out Oil Workers Union president
said, "we, were thrown Into the
strike" by pickets from the East
Chicago, Ind., area where Socony-Vacuu- m,

'Cities Service, Sinclair
and Shell Oil Co., --plants were
closed.

CIO oil workers solicited sup-
port from non-striki- membersof
the Standard Oil Employes associ-

ation, independent union repre-
senting some 4,500 of 5,180 em-

ployes at Standard of Indiana's
huge refinery atWhiting, Ind., last
refinery still operating in-th- area.
The independent is negotiating
with StandardOil on a,3qpercent
wage increasedemand like that of
the CIO group.

Other oil workers had joined
the strike movement In plants la
the Detroit area, and" in Ohio,
Michigan and West Virginia.
Strike votes were scheduled In
several Texas plants, as the ldla
in the-Po- rt Arthur area jumped
to more than 13,000 as'threerefin-
eries, threerubberplants and two
affiliated industries closedor were
closing becauseof labor disputes.

With the Pure Oil Company's
Nederland plant nearPort Arthur
already closed,the TexasCompany
Befinery, employing 5,000, was
shutting clown gradually, and the
Gulfj Oil Refinery, which employs
an additional 5,000 was stopping
production today.

Other Jefferson county plants
which may close today included!
The Goodrich and Firestone syn-

thetic rubber plants, the Neches
Butane Products Companyand the
Texas Company asphalt roofings
refinery.

The closings would stop opera-
tions in all major refineries in the
county except at the Atlantic Oil
Company, where a strike vote is
scheduledtoday, and at the .Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, where
a vote was to be held thisweek.

Ray Andrus, member ofthe dis-

trict oil workers strategy commit-
tee (CLO) predicted that by the
end of the week all major refin-
eries around Beaumont, Houston
and Corpus Chrfsti would close.

O. A. Knight, presidentof the
Oil Vorkers International Union,
.said union demands include 52
hours of pay for a 40 hour work:
week.

Officials of Local 227 of the
OWIU at Houston said that mem-
bers of the local, representing
employes of seven Houston oil
plants, voted overwhelmingly to
strike.

Also in the Houston area.Local
367 of the OWIU, which holds con-
tracts with the Shell Oil Corpora-
tion, Texas Pipe Line Company,
Texas Company'sGalena Park re-
finery and the Texas Company
production department, will hold
a strike vote tomorrow.

Houston motorists, meanwhile,
were taking no chances. They
were stocking up on gasoline,anti-
cipating a shortage.

Marine Corps Urges
Voluntary Enlisting

Men 17 to 25 may enlist in the
Marine Corps regardless of their
draft status. If a person is in good
physical condition, he may enlist
in the Marine Corps for four
years, anytimeprior to actual in-
duction. The Marine Corps will
notify the draft boarcfof his enlist-
ment

Men up to 32 years of age.with
previous military experience,may
also join the Marine Corps. The
previous service will count on
longevity.

Anyone Interested may call or
writ the Marine Recruiting Of
flee, Post Office Building. Lub--
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Page Two

Hogan Tells Of Continued USO Needs

At Home, Occupied Areas, Hospitals
Donald II Hogan, associate rc-- E

anal executive of the USO from
1 Paso, and Milton Kulick. repre-

sentative of the Jewish Welfare
Board, were Ruests at the meeting
cf the USO council Tuesdaynight
it dinner at the local lSO.
: Speakingto others attending the
znccting, Hogan declared that al-

though the war Is now over, the
Seedfor the USO has'not dimin-

ished He continued that with the
cessation of tattle, the need for
V?0 clubs has becomegreater.

i More money will be needed to
perate the clubs now than during
ar time since more of hem will

fcc needed overseas.The tri-poi- nt

program of the peace time USO
Includes camp ' shows, hospital
groups and overseas USO, clubs.
The latter project will place club-Sous-es

in Hawaii, Alaska, Panama
Canal Zone, the Philippines and
outh .America.' Hogan explained that contribu-

tions to the Community War Chest
me for funds will again include

the USO drive. He addedthat as
iiuch money wil be-- required for
Operation expensesthis year; de-

spite the fact that some USO clubs
ill be closed. He told the coun--j

that overseas clubs required
three-- times as much money for
Operation as those in the United
States He declared that not only
& i the club have to be setup, but
efen times it 'was necessary to
domplctely rebuild an area for the

Take Off Ugly FatWith
; This Home Recipe
Sere5s an Inexpensive homeredpefor tak-lp-c

off unfairly weicht andhelp brine back
fi jjiee curves nd crmceful (tenderness.

, Jut rrt tram any drucpst, four ounce of
I5q d Earcel Concentrate.Add enoucfa
grapefrcit joice to make a pint. Then just
tiie two tablespoon&fnl twice a day. Won-
derful results may be obtainedQuickly. Now
jot may m down your ficura and lo
Iun!s of uely fat without back breaking
ae-';-s or starvation diet. It's easy to maki
ncl easy to take. Contains nothing harm
tc.i. If the very first bottle doesn'tshow yoa
the ricple, easy wayto lose bulky weight
cad help resin slender, more graceful
crvca. return the empty bottle and. est
tost money back.

Coluns Bros, and all other drug-Fist- s,

(adv.)

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rincs at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

10? Main Phone 98

Goliad

club. He reminded that many of
these clubs, will be set up In
bombed countries.

The executiveaddedthat all ma-

terials will have to be transported
from the United States to their
overseasclubs.

There was no information as to
how long the clubs in the United
States will be In operation, but
Hogan declared that there will be
clubs as long as they are needed.
Healso said that many clubs will
be open in special parts of the
country.

Reports from committee chair-
men heard were Roy Reeder, fi-

nance; Mrs. Fisher, rclfglon; J. D.
Jones, building; Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

program; and William
Dawes, public relations. Howard
Bell reported on operationsat the
Negro extension of the UJ50.

Other guestsat the meting were
R. R. McEwen, H. D. Norris and
R. V. Dunivan. Council members
present were Howard Bell? Mrs.
Ann Houser, Mrs. W. F. Groman,
William R. Dawes, Helen Duley,
Mrs. L. A, Eubanks,Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, J. D. Jones, K. H. McGib-bo-n,

Victor Mellinger, Roy Reeder,
and Fred Skaggs.

The dinner was served by. GSO
girls JeanNixon, Elnora Hubbard
and Oneta Chapman.

RealCream
of TomatoSoup
asadishhy itself-f-& delicious
usedasasatgce--& superb

PXPI
klATM

BIG

Eastern Star Holds
Friendship Night

The Order of the. Eastern Star
met'-Tuesda-y night at the Masonic
hall for Friendship night.

A regularmeeting was held, af-

ter which a social hour wa,s held.
There were visitors at the meet-
ing from Colorado City, Plain-vie-

Goldsmith, Coahoma, Bryan,
Levelland, Savannah, Mo., and
Long Beach,Calif.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a lace cloth. It
was centered by a punchbowl.
Hand-shape-d bowls representing
friendships were filled with, ar-
rangementsof flowers in the East-
ern Star colors of blue, yellow,
while, green and red. Chains in
the Eastern Starcolors were drap-
ed around the edges of the table
caught wtih multi-colore- d nose-
gays at each corner.

Mrs. Minnie Michael was In
charge of tlfe refreshments and
was assisted"by Mrs. "Osa Green,
Mrs. Vera Caldwell, Mrs. Vera
Gross. Mrs. Ethel Bartlett and
Mrs. Vivian Peek.

Onetin of
soupplus one
tin ofmilk or
watermakes
four portions

delicious
soup!

c--

mLOil? rTKk"L"h. JHK

SPRING LOCKER
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Centra!Ward MA
HearsMrs. Edwards

SpeakAt Meeting
Central Ward Parent-Teache- rs

association met Wednesday with
Mrs. E. O. Hicks presiding, Mrs.
W. P. Edwards,council public rela-

tions chairman, encouragedmem-

bers to subscribe-t-o and read state
and national P-T- A magazines.

A financial report "showed that
the organization had a balance1of

$150.94. It was decided fat the
businessmeeting that the unit will
pay .for tfie school telephone.

One of the projects for the year
decided upon was that of (adding
to the school library as the organi-
zation did last year. Miss Martha
Fay Molloy's room was winner of
.the room count.

New teachersintroduced includ
ed Miss Yetive Watklns, Miss Mo- -
rlhe Trigg and Mrs. H. L. Derrick.

Thosepresent included Mrs. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. E. A.
Cavwood. Mrs. Tims Carter, Mrs.
Frank B. Griffith, Mrs. Lee Jen
kins, Mrs. C. L. Guess,Miss Theo
Sullivan, Mrs. Gary Barbee, Mrs,
......T TJ... Thnrn. Mrs Wpnrlpll T.patri.

.J-, -- - - -
erwood, Mrs. L. a. Jenkins, Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs,
J. 'C. Lane.

Mrs. C. L. Patterson, Jr., Mrs.
E. O. Dirr, Mrs. J. T. Johnson,
Mrs. D. A. Douglass,Mrs. Oliver
Bales, Mrs. L. W. Smith, Miss
Grace Mann, Miss Watkins, Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mrs.i Bruce
Burnham, Miss Trigg, Miss Molloy,
Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. R. L. Thompson,
Mrs. A. G. Mitchell, ,Mrsl Finis
Bugg, Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
Jess Smith, Mrs. E. O. Hicks and
Mrs. J. P. Kenney.

P-T-A HeadsLay

Plans For Year
The executive committee of the

high school P-T-A met at the high
school Tuesday afternoon - to for-
mulate plans for the ensuingyear.

It was decidedthat the unit will
sponsorat least five student(nights
during the year, the details of
which will be worked out by a
committee of students and a parent-t-

eacher advisory board.
The association will place em-

phasis In the coming year upon
gaining the interest of parents
with high school children1 who do
not now attend high school P-T- A.

It was announced that Paul M.
Ireland, Scout executive off Chis-hol- m

Train Council of Abilene, will
speak at the first regular meeting
of the association. It will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 8 p. m. at the
high school, gym. Members oil all
other P-T-A units of Big Spring will
be special guests.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs. Boone
Home, Mcs. Ray Clark, Walter
Reed, principal, and W. C. Blank- -

enship, superintendent

Burleson Funeral

cheduledIn Oplin
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 20

(SpD Funeral for GeorgeL. Bur-
leson, 55, will be held Thursday
afternoon at 4 at the Methodist a
church at, Oplfn. The body will
be taken overland In a Klker and
Son funeral coach and burial will
be in the Tecumsehcemetery,near
Oplin. . ,

Mr. Burleson,a farmer who lived
on route one, Colorado City died
in a local hospital Tuesday. .He
was born April 29, 1890, in! Falls
county.

His wife and the following chil-
dren survive: Mrs. Dorothy Fae
Moates, Luther; Lonnle J, Burle-
son, U. S. Army and now over-
seas;J. W. Burleson,Abilene.Also
surviving are two brothers, W. C.
Burleson, Tuscola, and Jim B'jrle-so-n,

Del Rio, and ono slsterj Mrs.
JohnRoainson,Big Spring.

CO.

Phone 155

NEW LOCKERS READY

We Are Happy To AnnounceThar Over 400 New

LockersAre Now Ready For Your Use

Make use of your new box now! Tlowever, we do anticipate such a rush
on customslaughtering for box holders that we adviseyou to pleasecall

us beforebringing in your livestock. We will book them in order of your
request,thus, you may know when to bring your animals to the plant for
prompt service. So don't forget to let us know aheadof time.

ReminderTo Old Box Holders

While many are happy over their new botfes, there are severalhundred
others who equally proud of the"service they have receivedduring the
pastyear.If you want to keep the samebox, may we suggestyouft earliest
attention to your annualrental, now due, will assurethis.

100

Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have lunch at the First Methodist
church at noon.

GIA meetsnt 3 p. m. at the WOW hall. t
EAST- - WARD P-T-A will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the nirhool. All members

were urged to be present.
FRIDAY

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. II. V.

Crocker.

Lions7 Auxiliary

Meets For Lunch

The Lionsj Club Auxiliary met
for luncheon Wednesday in the
home, of Mrs. B. J. McDaniel with
Mrs! C. W. Beats,Mrs. Burke Sum-

mers, Mrs. Dan Conlcy and Mrs.
C. W. Norman as

Mrs. Otis Grafa presided at the
businessmeeting at which it was
decided that the Auxiliary will
meet the third Wednesdayof each
month at the Settles hotel. Host-
esses for the next meeting will be
Mrs. L. B. Edwardsand Mrs. Escol
Compton.

Guestsat the meetingwere Mrs.
Arthur Putz and -- Mrs. Bill Satter-whlt-e.

Members attending were Mrs.'
George Melear, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. John L. Dibrell, Mrs. F., W.

"
Griese, Mrs. Wiley Curry, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce;Mrs. J. C. Douglass
Jr., Mrs.,Cal Boykin, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Grafa, Mrs. W, E.
Wright, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs.. G. A. . McGann,
Mrs. H. W. Wright and Mrs. C. J.
Staples and the hostesses.

Rvts. Weaver,Gibbs'
Honored At Party

Pvt. Tommy Weaver and Pvt.
L. C. Gibbs Jr., were honored re-
cently at a party in the home of
Mardina Hill.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Wilda
Watts, Pvt. J. L--. Banks, Sam Bag-get- t,

Arthur Johnson", Norma J.
Harlison, Algie Shortes. Llovd
Ringener, Sut Haston, J. O. San-
derson, Polly Harrell, Aubrey,
tanaard, wyman Miller, Bennie

Jo Melton, Tommy Weaver, L. C.
Gibbs and the hostess.

Mrs. Colgin Honored
With Bridal Shower

.Mrs. Charles Colgin, the former
Mildred Powell, was honored at a
bridal shower Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. V. A. Masters
with Mrs. Estella Yates as

Attending were Cpl. and Mrs.
Charles Colgin, the' honored,Mrs.
F. E. Lowke, TVfrs. Kenneth Small,
Mrs, P. K. Pitzer, Mrs. Virginia
Parkhill, Wanda Hale, Mrs. R. P.
Hale,,Mr. and Mrs. J..H. Powell,
Mrs. Faye Flowers, Mrs. Jess Bar-net- tj

Peggie Lee Hale, Mrs. Joe
Thurman, Mrs. 'C. A. Flynt and
the hostess.

Rush Week For Sub-Deb- s

Begins With Coke Party
' Sub-De- met Monrlav In mtn.

plete plans for rush-week-, which
started Tuesday evening with a
coke party in ? the home of Luan
Wear.

A salad coursewas served from
table decoratedwith fall flowers.
Guests Included Beverley Stult-In-g,

Patsy Ann. Tompkins, Nina
Curry, Patsy McDaniel, - Mary
Louise uavis and BHIIe Jean
Younger.

Old members attending were
Helon Blount, Melba Dean Ander-
son, Anna Claire Waters,Wilma Jo
Taylor and the hostess.

Mrs. Webb Honors Son
On Fourth Birthday

Mrs. Leon Webb honored her
son, Lonnie Webb, on Tiis fourth
birthday, .Sept. 19, with a party.

Games were .played and birth
day gifts were presented. Ice
cream and birthday cake were
served.

Attending were Helen Huney--
cutt, Kay Chadd, Zollle Mae and
A. C. Rawlins, 'Linda and Felton
Smith, Mickey and Albert Scott,
Yvonne Taylor, Mrs. G. K. Chadd,
Mrs.n Felton Smith and Mrs. A.
Scott.

COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDS:

m

"V

tftv.

hasbeenwrittenaboutfeminine
hygiene. But too" often women,
overlookhygiene in the REAL

senseof the word undet-ar- cleanli-

ness and sweetness. You cannor be
attractivewith
and smelly. Use Arrid, the new cream
deodorant.
1. Does not irritate skin. Docs not rot

dressessnd men'sshirts.
2 Prevents under-sr- odor. Helps stop

perspiration safely.
3 A pure, white, antiseptic,stainless

ishinc cream.
4. No waitins to dry. Can be usedright

after sharing.
5. Awarded ApproTal Seal of American

Institute of Laundering harmless to
fabric. Use Arrid regularly.

More womenuse Arrid than any other
deodorant.390 and 590 (phi ') '

any stoic which sells toilet goods.

September20, 1945
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Firemen Ladies Meet
For BusinessSession

Mrs. Iona Graddy presided 'at
the regular meeting of the Fire-
menLadies Wednesdayafternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Grad-
dy, Alice Mims, Doris Sholte, Ada
Arnold,-- , Minnie Barbee, Bessie
Bouis, Rebekah McGinncs, Flor-
ence Rose, Bertie Adams, .Jewell
Williams. Gladys Slusser, Susie
Wiesen, Mable Kirkland, GraceMc-Clint-on

and Marie Nichols.

Colorado City Names
War CKest Officers

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 20
(Spl) Roy Davis Coles, Mitchell
county superintendent'of public
instruction, will act as chairmanfor
the war chest drive In the county,
it has DPen announced'byPat Bul-

lock, Ford Merritt is
permanent chairman of the chesv.
fund here. Ken Easlm is treasur-
er.

Community chairmen for the 21
outlying rural districts and chair-
men for Loraine and Westbrook
are to be named later this week,
Co'es said Wednesday.

Three Bowling Teams
Tied For First Place

Hartley Cleaners, Hesters and;.
Seven Up were locked in a three-wa- y

tie for first place in the wom-

en's bowling league following
Wednesdayevening's round.

Highway Packagetripped Seven
Up 2-- 1, Hesters racked Hartley by
the same count and Cosden grab-
bed three from Schlitz by forfeit.

Mrs. Edna Drennan (HP) was
high on game and series with 202
a'nd 550 and her team won game
and series with 643 and 1,863.

Next week Cosden 'tangles with
Hartley's, Schlitz with Highway
Packageand Seven Up with Hes-
ter's.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

St. Mary's Ladies
Have Regular'Meet'

The Auxiliary of the St. Mary's
Episcopal church met in the parish
hou.se Monday for n regular meet-
ing.

It was annduncedthat meetings
will be held the first Mondays of
November,February and May with
a social meeting ifi December.

The two units',' St. Mary's and
St. Anne's,-- will meet for separate
monthly sessions.

The Rev. Charles ,Abele dis-
cussedwith the group the plans
for the year's work-- . It was an-
nounced that the district auxiliary
meeting will be Held In Colorado
City on October 2, and delegates'
from the St. Mary's Auxiliary will
attend.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs. Shine Phil-ips- .j

Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs V, yan Gieson,
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Abele and
Mrs. Lee Hanson, j , ,

"

Tib tk i ISmI ?

Buy Defense Stamps and

PlansLaid For Mission
Festival By Lutherans

Concordia Ladies Aid of the
Lutheran church met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. H. S. Gores
for their regular businessand so-

cial meeting for Septembr.
Plans were made for a mission

festival to' be held thesecond Sun-
day in Oc'ober.

Following the husines, games
and contestswere held. Mrs. W.
F. Pachall won high score.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. Herman Pachall, Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. W. C. Heckler. Mrs.
Elbert Hohertz,.Mrs. W. F. Pach-
all, Rev. snd Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs.
R. A. Pachall, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. Arthur' Pachall? Mrs-- John
Marino, Mrs. Frank 'Aurlnger,
Mrs. Donald Samonieand the host-
ess.

The October meeting "will be
held ifi thS home of Mrs. W. C.
Heckler.

Add mint leaf to a can of peas
to make them taste like fresh peas.

and

Bonds

Btt f

Activities
at the USO.

' THURSDAY
6:19 Hospital visiting hour.
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te frtc

eall home.

yt MM
n MONTHLY Hg9

NERYOUS nRSION
M ih amir. Und tutaml

If functional periodic dUlialcjiiw
make you letl ntrvrof. tired. rectlM
at auchtimes try this treatTrtrrtlrtTf

Lydla-- E. FlnUiam's Vegetabla Can
pound torelieve suebgrmptaraa-Tagi- m

regularly It help build up xedctaaca
against such distress. Also A grastf
itomacnlctonlo.Foltow labeldlxctla.
cfyCGhJ&i&

canbe!"

Candy Company

"The reasonI sucha hit
Is plain as 2 and 2

I heapa --plate with KRISPYS so

They'll last thewholemealthrough!'

"You askwhy iaatesogood-J-ust

breakoneandyou'll see
The tender flakes that makeeachone

Aa crisp ascrisp

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker

telephone

svffir
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OH, I WAS A COG-- M'GO$H, yMUTA Y$, I 'HAP WORKEP AW THP GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty USS MERCER LAUNCHED J Wet shoesshould never be pot-o- n

tVHAf PIP V V0
"IN TH5 CITY GOVERNMENT 'GKEETEC KfcALLy BEEN UP IN WAY UP TO ASSISTANT HCAI7 BOSTON, Sept 20 UP) The

a hot radiator.
THE MAW EVEKY M0KNIN& THE-- W0KL7 -- 'SET JANITORESS OFTHE--

jS'FOKF V CAME 2 USS Mercer, self-propell-ed bar-

racks
a USE'KUS3BU ELB0W WITH THE-- V WERE PKETTy CITY HALL

HER&.AGC-I&r- .
COUNCILME-- Ml PAY rawop yoi re" ship, was commissionedyes-

terdayvi at the Boston Navy YardsJOB' 666kr. kby Rear Admiral Felix Gygax,
commandant of the First Naval

jf5ra

f District Lt. Comm. Edward jB, COLD PREPARATIONS
; m - (1 Vezey, USNR, of College Station, LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,the, Tex., assumed command of NOSE DROPS

vessell. USE ONLY AS DD2ECTED

Loo: 4f xJie Stir GuiseppeCaused!
By MAX HALL H)

WASHINGTON When Guiseppe
Torrelli in New York sendsmoney
to his mother in Turin, Guiseppe
is a factor in international trade.

T.hough he may be surprised to
learn it, he is helping Italy pay
lor goods bought xn the United
Slates.

Now that Europe is free, more
and more persons in the United
States are resuming the practice
of sending money to friends and
relatives in liberated European
countries.

The treasury department re-

cently smoothed the way by re-
laxing its wartime restrictions on
such payments, provided they are
made through banking channels.
American officials believe,this in-

creasing flow "of "pers'onal remit-
tances" will be a useful factor in
providing Europe with the U. S.
dollars it needs to buy, American
goods.

But officials here) caution
against the

, economic effects of these pay-
ments. They say the dollar needs
of European countries In the.
next two or three years are so
jrrcat that, in comparison, the
amount of dollars obtained
through personal remittances
will be small.
The economic significance of

personal remittances before and
after the war can be illustrated
best in the case of Italy.

Italy has long .led all other
'European countries in the amount
of personal remittances received
from the United States, with
Greece, Poland, and Eire follow-
ing in-tha- t order.

For example:In 1935, Italy Im-

ported from the United States
573,000,000 worth of goods, ac-
cording to the commercedepart-
ment,Italy exported to the Unit-
ed States olny S35.000.000of
roods. This left a deficit of $38-000,0-

in dollar exchangewhich
had to be obtained somenhere.
Personal remittances from the

I mtcd Statvs toItaly In that year
were estimatedal $23,00).0l)0 This
our,ee iilone, therefore, provided

more than half of the dollars

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY ,

Tire, Automobile, Casually
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY. FATIM and RANCH

LOANS ,

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.
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Are jou fully aware of the impor-
tance of correct wheel balancing?
It means evcrj thing to your car... safety, longer life, extended
tire wear . . In fact, the Mcll be-
ing of jour car hinges on correct
balancing. The QUALITY BODY
COMPANY is qualified for the
job.

dew McCTLLOUGH. Owner

GEORGE K.

STA YTO N

'Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public
511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711
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.f'Tto YOU REALIZe,BrSENDIN& 7HI&
'- - u H MONET TO YOUR UNCLE, YOU BECOME )
' I A FACTOR IH INTERNATIONAL; . .

which Italy neededto make up the
trade deficit with the United
States. . ,

-

Contrast this with the present
situation. The U. S, Treasury De-

partment estimatesthat in the last
12 months, remittances to Italy
havetotalled about$28,000,000,and
the amount is increasing.

But Italy's import requirements
now are tremendous, and. Its ex-

ports are negligible. The Foreign
Economic Administration Wash-
ington estimates that Italy needs
about $2,500,000,000of goods from
all outside sourcesduring thenext

'three years.
Italy must have jjoods for a

bare existence,not to mention the
vast needs for industrial machin-
ery and raw materials in order to
begin producing important
amounts of goods at home.

Personal remittances of $28,-000,0- 00

or even $50,000,000 a
year can'tdo much toward meet-in-?

such huge requirements.Yet
officials in Washington say that
it all will help.
The CommerceDepartment says

that in the next two or three years,
personal remittances from the
United States to Europe will be
greater than before 'the war but
will not approachthe volume Im-

mediately after World War I.
There are obvious reasonsfor

the latter forecast. People in the
United States who might send
money abroad are further re-

moved from the old country
than they were In 1919. Ties are
growinp more remote. Many
friends and relatives havedied.
Immigrations have not been
heavy during the last 20 years.
Between1930 and 1940 the num-

ber of foreign-bor-n residents in
the United Statesdecreasedfrom
14,200,000to 11,800,000.
,In 1919, the total to all coun-

tries was estimated by the Com--

High School Youths

May Get Deferment
. WASHINGTON, Sept. '20 OP

From now on most high school
boys will not have to enter mili-
tary service until they have been
graduated.

The conditions required for
postponement of Induction are
these:

1. A boy must have1 entered
high school or a similar institu-
tion before he became18".

2. His course of instruction
must be pursued "continuously
and satisfactorily."

If he meets these two condi-
tions, he may ask for a draft
board postponementuntil he has
been graduated,or until he reach-
es his 20th birthday, whichever is
sooner.

Selective service also announc-
ed last night that college or uni-
versity students who enrolled be-

fore reaching 18 may have their
induction delayedin order to com-
plete the current school quarter
or semester.

Allied ShipsSunkBy
CoastalMines Named

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 U&- -To

defend American shores
against enemy submarines in the
early days of the war, the navy
laid '10.000 mines in coastal and
hejnibphere waters.

Casualties to friendly ships to-
taled 15, the navy said today In
its' latest d" dis-
closure. Among the American
ships sunk by navy mines were
the destroyer Sturtevant; the tank-
ers Blum and F. W. Abrams; the
ore ship Chilore and the tug
Keshena.

A bit of sugar added to flower
water will help in keeping stems
and flower heads crisp and fresh.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedandput in good operating condition for the winter season.Call uswith regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 57 8--J 509 WEST 4th ST.

i
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rmerce Department at $732,000,000.
To Italy alone went more than
$200,000,000;this droppedto $147,-000,0-00

in 1920 and $98,000,000 in
1921.

What happens when a personal
remittance is sent to a liberated
country?

Under-- present treasury rules,
it must be sent through) banking
channels. Suppose Guiseppe of
New York City wans to send $1,-0- 00

to his mother in Turin. ' Gui-
seppe goes to his bank,pdeposits
$1,000 and gives his mother's
nameand address.

The bank transfers the $1,000
deposit to the account) of (some
Italian bank. The Italian bank
gives the old lady in Turin re.

(Both banks may keep a
small percentage as handling
charges.)

Thus, Guiseppe's mother, re-
ceives money she can spend "in
Italy, and. the Italian banking
system acquires money that can
be spenj in America.

Under present-- Italian, exchange
controls, the $1,000 deposit must
be transferred to thej Central
Bank of Italy. The Central iBank
gives the lesser bank Italian
money In exchange forr 'the dol-
lar credit. Though the $1,000 Is
still on the books of the New
York bank and has not physically
left the United States,Italy's sup-
ply of dollars has been increased.

AH becauseof Guiseppe1. '

. t

B
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Hart Expostulates
With The Regulars
Dear Editor:

I met a friend of mine the oth-

er day who said, after reading my
last article, that he had decided I
only had a one-trac- k mind, that is,

Ii could only write about the Tree
of Knowledge or Senator O'Dan-ie- l.

So in order to convince my
friend or anyoneesle, I am'taking
for my subject "The Texas Regu-

lars," and I might add this friend
is an ar.

The Regulars should be divided
into two classes: 1) Those who
were at one) time democrats and
2) and thosewho always have been
living in republicanism."

Now in the first classare people
who have been led astray by
sooth-saye- rs (and hill-bill- ie music.
To these we should extend the
right hand of fellowship If they
will promise they will not again go
astray. I do (not think we should
kill any fatted calves becauseof
their return to the democratic
party; but that they should be
placed on probation until they
prove they will not again be led
astray by false prophets.

'Now as to the other class who
have never been "regenerated"
and yet claim they are the only
true Jeffersonian democrats, I
hardly know how far we should go
in meting out a just punisnment.
It is customary to try all war cri-
minals, but whether they should
be thus dealt with or given a
chance to repent, I will let the
readers decide . . There was a
meeting of these leaders the other
day in Fort Worth. The main
speaker was the great sooth-say-er

from Washingtonand hemadeone
remark to the effect that he was
glad some. of. the coat tail (riders
had no coat tails to ride, meaning,
of course, that their leader was
dead. By the way, I do not this
anyone is now trying to ride the
great sooth-sayer-'s coat tails. I
think the last class of regulars
should be received only after they
bring forth fruit for rependence
and bow to the shrine of democ-
racy after much weeping for their
past sins.

Respectfully,
WT H. HART.--
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"We'll hare to let htm be captain he'sa triple 'threat man--he
can run,9kick, and threaten,to go home vith his football!"

Two Weeks Too
To Forget Jap

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 2.0 UP)

Col. Richard Carmichael, leader of
the first Superfortress crew to be
captured by the Japanese, finds
two weeks of freedom entirely in-

adequate to erase the memory of
his year of imprisonment.

"I've been under American
care for two weeks and still can't
get used to people being gentle
and kind," said thehandsomeAus-
tin, Tex., officer who formerly
commandedthe Ghina-base- d 462nd
bombardmentgroup. He is tinder
treatment aboard a navtl hospital
ship in Yokohama harbor.

"I've got into the habit of ex-

pecting to be beaten or hit or
forced to do degrading work, and
I still' catch myself waiting for a
suddenblow "or slap. Being treat-
ed like a human being is wonder-
ful."

Carmichael was shot doviyi over
Yawntn, a steel center on Kyushu
and the first target of American

on the Japanese homeland,
Aug. 20, 1044. He was imprisoned
seven weeks in the Tokyo police
headquarters,nearly three,months
at a questioning station at Ofuna
nearTokyo, nearly four months in
a federal prison in Tokyo then was

atWards!
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Short
Prison

moved to the prison camp at
Omori near Yokohama,

He said on one occasion he was
beaten unconsciousfive times in
two hours. 'On, another, he re-

called, his hands were paralyzed
for two. days aiter they had been
squeezedwhile he was forced to
hold pencils and pins) between his
fingers. I

The 1945 Irish potato crop is
expected to bej the third largest
on record with a' total of 420 mil-
lion bushels. '
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.MANOR. . .A gay bouquet of roses,tnSps,
astersandmarigolds, makesof every piecea picture-Ric-h

r, opulentjn design..Presentedon the
elegantcenturyshapein Castletqn's superbParian-bod- y,

lustrousand strong, but of rare lightness and
rich ivory tone.
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Have,just airrived

Yes, the ones you've wanted for such a long

time! the expertly; constructed garments that

banish the bulges the comfortable way 1 1 1 that

give you a smooth,trim tine and gentlecontrol

but allow for plenty of movementat the same

time; Panfy and girdle styles fa hard-to-fin- d-

white. Small, medium,large.--
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Pace Four

B X,HJ ! D E fJ" A N E S Twice hit by Japsuicide planesoff Okinawa, the mine-lay- er

USS Lindsey (above) remained afloat despitecasualtiesand loss of her "bow.
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BRITISH IN --VIENNA Light armored reconnaissance
cars of British occupational forces proceed along a driveway In

the Schonbrunpalace grounds in Vienna.

AT NEWPORT DEBU TAdm. E. C. Kalbf us, USV, rn1
Mrs. CorneliusVanderbilt, photcjraphed as they at'.s i"d tl': -

but ball of Miss Betty Tyson at Newport, U. I.
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cameraman..

JAPANESE BICYCLIST S While U. S. stand by, Japanesepolicemen
intolthe
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RETURNS-Afi- er two and
n half yearsIn the U. S. Marines.

-- " t action Tarawa.
rrd Isjback

--"- 1 won a presl--
".
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umns brinr un water throurh how. l.the after battery f the USB damaeedIn thclastdava of Pacific War.

Big Big September20, 1945
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NAVY VET'S PET Lieut. C. Harrison, RNCR, Ches-
hire, veteran of two wars, exhibits the wild rock squirrel he has

tamed until it will pose for the

smiling Marines bi-

cycle 'village of Fiillsu, on the easternshoreof Tokyo Bay.

at
(above)--

of
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1RIQUETS OF IRON- -
at Laramie,Wye,
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VETERA N Leon Errol,
(above) comic, It cele-
brating hit 45th in show
business.Twenty-fiv- e years ago
he was starring on Broadway,

now makn comedies.
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TRAFFK: WAR Aln Germany, a military
policeman (left, in booth) directs traffic past buildings badly wrecked by bomb

P ft I N C Prince of
Greece andof Denmark,(above)
shown on a visit! to
Australia; Is a cousin of the
Dur'----s of Kent and serves in

the Hoyalj Navy.
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Workmen In the bureauof mines' pilot, plant producing spongellron
handle briquets into which (lie product Is ctmiiuciscd.
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CI CHRISTMAS GFFTS-TBarba- ra, Hale of the movies
sets a good examplefor Americanswith servicemen still over-
sea: nuking her contribution to the postoffice department'sdrive

for mailing gifts early.
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NEW FUEL DEV I CE-Fran-
kC. Mock, JohnMarshall

V. O. Mnnhnrt (left to right) examine a cu.t-aw- model of a
direct fuel li'jcctlon systemdeveloped for the B-2- 9 In Uie Bendlx

plant at South Bend, lud.
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Elbert Tipton May Cause
Steers Trouble Friday

Elbert Tipton, No. 32, tailback
and a is one gentle-

man the Steers will have to keep
an eye on Friday at 8:30 p. m. when
the Cisco Loboes come to town.

After annoyinc the Steers for
three quarters last season, al-

though the Loboeswere absorb-
ing a 33-- 6 drubbing:, Tipton
scoopedup a kick-of- f at the start
of the fourth quarter, dodged
through a hole right in the mid-
dle andstreaked75 yards for his
team's only touchdown.He came
near getting loose on other oc-

casions.
This yearhe hastaken over the

passing chores from Johnson, who

3 SQUARE MEMS ym
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Check Local Store
Collins Bros. Drugs

"
THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN
Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

111 Main

finished his career, and gave Cle-

burne a doubleheadachelastweek.
From all accounts,he haslost none
of his shiftiness.

Cisco will be abou1 sevenpounds
per man heavier than the Steers,
the bulk of the advantage being
on the line. This situation is due
to confront the Steers with more
of a test than they had in plaster
ing TTahoka 37--0 last week.

Stanley Williams and Charles
Pence, ends, weigh in at 165 and
175 respectively. Raymond Penn
and Melvin Noble weigh 163 and
180 on tackles, Joy Baum and
Harold Hill 160 each on guards.
Only light man is 140-pou- Alvin
King at center.

Mac Harrelson's 165 pounds is
about the only heft in the bqek-fiel- d

of the LoboesbesidesTipton.
However, this does not mean

the Steers rate as underdogs.
Unless the dozen or so grldders
now on the ailing list fall to

. come around by game time, Big
Spring Is due to get the favor-

ite's nod.
Cisco's 27 points against 34 for

Cleburne last week indicates the
visitors have a scoring punch as
well as the locals. Hence, the
gameshapesup as an exciting one.

Two men definitely will be out

National League
Teams W. L.

Chicago 91 54
St. Louis 88 57
Brooklyn 80 64
Pittsburgh 80 67
New York 76 69
Boston 63 83
Cincinnati 60 85
Philadelphia 44 103

American League
Detroit 85 62
Washington 85 64,

St Louis 78 68.
New York 74 70
Cleveland 69 70
Chicago 71 75
Boston 69 79
Philadelphia 51 94

ORDER YOUR

Pet.
.628
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.556
.544
.524
.432
.414
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.570

.534

.514

.496

.4fS

.466

.352

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS f
PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone 109
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FARM AUCTION

D

of the Steer lineup Bobo Hardy,
a hard blocker and a capable run-

ner, and Horace "Hoss" Rankin,
who alternates at quarter .with
Jackie Barron. This means that
Donald Webb, who looked good in
the opener,will be in Hardy's spot
and that possibly B. B. tees will
see action, for Harold Berry, the
second line quarterback, also has
been out due to illness.

Besides prospective long1 runs
a'nd a great deal more passing
than fans saw last week, there
will he an added attraction in
the crowning of the band queen
Friday evening.
To avoid long lines at the gate

for an anticipated big turnout,
tickets are on sale at the chamber
of commerce,tne uig spring(Hard-
ware, Shaw's Jewelry and the
school tax office.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Port Arthur tests the Ice tbmor--

row night to see If the footing (is

as secure as last fall when the
ponderous Yellow Jackets! gal-
loped to the Texas schoolboyfoot-

ball championship. , ,,

It's a real test, too, becausePort
Arthur opens the season against
Longview's Lobos, who are herald-
ed as powers in Easts Texas this
year.

Tom Dennis lost almost his en-

tire first string and It's a rebuilt
job "that takes the field at Long-vie- w

against a pack of Lobos
thirsting for vengeance. Longiew
took a pretty severe drubbing last
season.

This game headlines a schedule
of 62 In which sectional rivalry
flames from the tip of the state
to the gulf, starting with a battle
at Amarillo between highly-rate- d

Abilene and the always-favore- d

Amarillo Sandies. .,
Feature games of the, south

bracket of the interscholastic
league include the Poly (Fort
Worth) - Brownwood clash at
Brownwood, the Temple-Thom-as

Jefferson joust at SanAntonio and
the Greenville-Corpu- s Christ! me-

lee at Corpus Christ!. Other, top-rate-

contests send Sherman to
FortrWorth to play North Side and
El Paso High to Odessa, while
Dallas watches two of its unbeat
en elevens North Dallas and
Woodrow Wilson battle it out in
the district's double round-robi- n.

The scheduleby districts:
(

1 Friday: Abilene at Amarillo,
Lamesa at Brownfleld, Childress
at Plainvlew.

2 Friday: CroweH at Quanah,

SALE
AT

Derrington
SALE AT 2 P. M.

Tuesday,September
LOCATION:! mile south of Guitar Gin, or 6 miles south of!

Sparenberg.
i

IMPLEMENTS:

One 1940 A. C. Tractor, in good shape-On-e

1941 A. C. Combine
Two New Steel Slides
One McCormick-Derrin- g Electric Separator

and ' I

One SuperfexOil.Heater j

One Brooder House 10x12
Two Brooder Houses 8x10 i

j

One Hen House 20x24 . .
(

. I
,

, 125 Hens, White in good
Two Chicken Brooders 500 capacity 1

m

!

Five Fresh Milk Cows !. !
j

One Heavy SpringerHeifer .
j

Five mixed breedsj

.:
One 6 foot Superfex

Kitchen Cabinet ; f

100 CedarPosts ,
'

j

. REASON FOR SELLING: III health andchangeof cli- - j

matenecessary.
Anyone having anything to sell is welcome to bring to
this saleat regular

should be paid for before leaving :

D. H. DERINGTON,
COL. HOUSTON GLASSON Auctioneer

MRS. HOUSTON GLASSON Clerk

Joe Louis, To Retire
If Conn,DefeatsHim

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20 i?
Heavyweight champion Joe Louis
says he'll retire from the ring If
Billy Conn beats him bad enough
when the pair1 finally get "around

to their' title meeting.
"It all depends on how I lose,"

declared Sergeant Joe. "If it's a

close fight' and I lose, I'll fight a
rematch. But if I lose bad andI
figure it's becauseI'm too old. I'll
retire."

Davey O'Brien With
FBI Office In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. 20 (&) Davey
O'Brien, former Texas Christian

football star, has re
turned to Dallas, his old home-
town, to work in the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation office here.

Percy Wylie ll, special agentsin
charge of the Dallas FBI office,
said yesterday O'Brien has been
transferred here from the Wash-
ington bureau. .

Port ChampsFaceILongview

In Headliner Schoolboy Football

H. Farm
STARTS PROMPTLY

POULTRY EQUIPMENT:

Leghorns) production..

LIVESTOCK: '"'
Yearlings

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:

MISCELLANEOUS

commission.
Everything premises.

Owner

Arthur

25

Refrigerator-On-e

Vernon at Altus, Okla., Olney at
Seymour, Paschal (Fort Worth) at
Wichita' Falls.

3 Friday: Iampa at Midland,
Lubbock at San Angelo, 1 Paso
High at Odessa, Cisco at Big
Spring.

4 Friday: Austin (El Paso) at
Tucson,Ariz., Mexico City at Bow-
ie (El Paso)," Demlng, N. M., at
Ysleta. -

Denton at Bonham,
Ennls at Denison, Hugo, Okla., at
Paris. ,

6VFriday: Waxahachieat High-
land Park (Dallas), Jesuit (Dallas)
at McKinney.

7 Thursday: Arlington at Ar-
lington Heights (Fort Worth); Fri-
day: Shermanat North Side (Fort
Worth): Saturday: Stephenvilleat
Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth).

8 Thursday: North Dallas vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Friday: Adamson (Dallas)
vs. Forest (Dallas) (conference);
Saturday: Sunset (Dallas) vs. Croz--
ler Tech (Dallas) (conference).

9 Friday: Graham at Brecken-ridge- ',

Gainesville at Mineral Wells,
Fort Worth Tech at Weatherford;
Saturday: Poly (Fort Worth) at
Brownwood.

10 Friday: Ranger at Cleburne,
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) at
Hillsboro, Lufkin at Bryan, Corsi-can-a

at Mexia, Jgff Davis (Hous
ton) at Waco.

11 Friday: Port Arthur at
Longview, Nacogdochesat Hender
son, Sulphur Springs at Marshall,
Jacksonville at Tyler, Fair Park
(Shreveport) at Gladewater, Mt
Pleasant at Texarkana.

12 Friday: Grapeland at Pales-
tine, Van at Athens.

13 Friday: Lake Charles,La., at
Lamar (Houston); Saturday: Kil-go- re

'at San Jacinto (Houston).
14 Thursday: Milby (Houston)

at South Park, (Beaumont);Friday:
Sam Houston (Houston) at Beau-
mont, Conroeat Orange,St Thom-
as (Houston) at Goose Creek, Aus
tin (Houston) at Galveston.

15 Thursday: Lanier (San Alt
tonlo) vs. San Antonio Tech; Fri-
day:. Central Catholic (San Anton
io) at Laredo, Texas Military in-
stitute (San Antonio) at Kerrville,
Temple at Jeffersoii (SanAntonio),
Greenville at Corpus Christ!, Rea-
gan (Houston).at Austin.

Brownsville at Wes-Iac- o,

Mission at Edinburg, Ray-mondvi-lle

at SanBenito, Mercedes
at Haflingen, Sinton at Kingsville,

'Victoria at Robstown, Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) at McAllen.

Mecca Of Gridsfers

Lies In Mid-Pacif- ic

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20 UP)

AP CorrespondentHarry Frawley
of Honolulu relays a release from
the middle Pacific AAF headquar-
ters of the commanding officer,
Major James E. Parker. Read on
to discover where the mecca of
football talent is this season.

"One of the greatest conglo-

merations of former all America
and sectional football stars ever
assembledon one squad will rep-

resent.the army air forces in the
Hawaiian grid picture this fall.

"Embracing almost" a complete
starting eleven of former all
America players, the team will be
built from a squad of more than
60 ge and professional
players. They Include many who
formed' the nucleus for the Ran
dolph Field Ramblers' who went
through last seasonundefeated to
win the AAF championship and
place seconly only to Army among
the nation's top teams. .

"Of the former Randolph Ramb-
lers on the local squad are Bill
Dudley, ex-a- ll America back from
Virginia U: Jack Russell, ex-Ba- y-

llor conference end;
PeteLayden, University of Texas
1941 back; Tackles Martin Ruby,

as A. and Ma and Bill
Causey, former Elon college and
New York Giant pro; James Da-

vis, Southwest State (Tex) guard;
and Backs Clinton "White, East
Texas State, Elmer' Madarik, U. of
Detroit, and Walter Park, North
Texas State.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone 393

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 OP) Af
ter making the rounds of football
camps in the Rocky Mountain
area, Sportswriter John Mooncy
reports: "Football this year hard-
ly wjll be pre-wa- r, but watch out
for basketball. We'll be plenty
rough again.Utah, Brigham Young
U. and Wyoming really are loaded
for basketball." . . . Ttfat seems
like looking pretty far ahead,but
at the same time word trickles-- in
,that Oklahoma U. has Acquired
nine players from the recent state
high school all-st- ar cage tourney,
topped by Dale Hittle and Doug
Lynn, a pair or hlx-foo- t, clght-lnche- rs

... At that, tlie Socmcrs
will be topped by the Oklahoma
Aggies," who have James Moore
(6 10&), JoeJIalbcrt (0-- 7) and Lou
Stclnmcicr (6-- to go along with
seven-fo-ot Bob Kurlund.

The While Guys
The ncwMinpcr business sup-

plied presidents for three minor
baseball leagues tins, year . . .

Sports Editor Bob Stcdler of Buf-

falo, N. Y., heads thePony loop;
Publisher Carl A. Jones, Jr., of
Johnson City, Tenn., presides
over the Appalachian league and
Sportswriter Frank Colley of Co-

lumbus is chief executive of the
Ohio State circuit . . . Other
scribes still make out pretty well
second-guessin-g the presidents.

Decide For Yourself r

(A quick look at the prospective
world series second-basemen- ).

Don 'Johnson, Cubs Don gives
credit to his dad, Ernie Johnson,
former White Sox and Yanks

to Pirate Scout Sloppy
Thurston and to Joe Gordon of the
Yanks for making him a major
leaguer. The war might also get
an assist. Johnson made it last
seasonafter ten years in the mir
nors, but he's done okay so far
. . . Emil Vcrban, Cardinals an
other 1944 rookie who made good.
He was the National league's best
fielding sacker in 1944 and has
upper his batting average from
.257 to this year's .275 . . ; Eddie
Mayo, Tigers supposedto be the
one who holds the Detroit infield
together but if he's any more he
may have trouble holding himself
together. A near .300" hitter, too
. . . George MyalU-li- sts his hob-
bies as "hunting and woodwork."
. . . There's no sign of the latter
in his .280 batting average.

BOXER INJURED
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20 OP)

NBA. lightweight boxing champion
Ike Williams, who lost to former
championSammyAngott on a t.k.o.
in the sixth lastnight, lay in a hos
pital bed today awaiting word from
doctors on an injury to his left
side. Williams was hurt by a
crushing roundhousefight early In
the first round of a scheduled

non-titl- e bout at Forbes
Field.' '

A pinch of sodamixed with the
salt on top of a roast,will keep it
from shrinking. ,

Borowy Hexes' Cards,
I
I ' m

Feller OuttossesTigers
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Prospects of a I fourth Detroit- -
Chicago world series hita snagto
day with the Tigers faltering be-

fore Bbbby Fellers one-h-it shut-
out pitching. j

The Cubs held up their end of
the bargain as Fordham Hank
Borowy broke the St.L'ouis Cardi-
nals' "hex" withta4rl decision
in 10 innings at Sportsman'sPark.
It was the ninth victory for (he
former Yankee whom Larry Mac-Ph- all

sold to Chicago for. a report-
ed $70,000 "because lie couldn't
win late season-game- s'

If Chicago does hit the pennant
grade, much crecjiP must go to
Boi'owy who has lostonly two since
leaving New York In late July and
holds two Important decisionsover
the Rcdblrds. Counting his Amer-
ican league triumphs, Hnnk now
has a total of 10 for the)year.
. Just when It appended certain
that Hilly SouthwWth's champs
were going to cram another shut-
out down.the throats of the Cubs,
needing only one moreout in the
ninth for a 0 verdict, Andy Pafko
ruined George Dockins? day with
a tying single. The leaders then
went on to scorethree times In the
tenth on only onebasehit for their
5th isuccess in 19 1 meetings with
the Birds. '

It's now three gamesfrom Chi
cago on top to St. Louis in second
place -- with only nine vto go, an
overwhelmingadvantage;as the two
clubs go- - into the final game of
their all-nig- ht series'at Sports-
man's Park. !

Things were, not so happy In
the camp of the Detroit club which
saw its advantageoyer Idle Wash
ington shrink to a single game af-

ter the 2-- 0 shutout by Feller's
Cleveland Tribe. Jimmy Out-
law's TexSs leaguej single In the
fifth inning saved-- the Tigers from
the humiliation of' having a no--

Motor and'Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry;Street
Complete Motor

s Machine Shop

' Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every
.
Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

hitter thrown against them in the
thick of the race.

One long clout by Jeff Heath,
his 15th homer of the year with
one man on, was tre difference
between Feller's near-perfe-ct job
and a combination three-hitt- er of-
fered up by Les Mueller, George
Caster and Tommy Bridges.

Feller, who failed in his lonestart
against second-plac-e Washington,
now has faced the Bengals threp
times, holding two decisions over
them.. It Is possible he may work
one of the three remaining tilts
between the two clubs.

While Washington tangles with
the Yankeestoday In the openerof
a two-gam- e series preparatory to
a final three-gam- e set In Wash-
ington, Detroit must meet Cleve-
land again and then face the St.
Louis Browns over (he weekend.

If the Senators cansweep all
five remaining tills? the Tigers
must take fivu of seven to tie or
six to win. What looked like a
sure thing for Steve O'Neill's gang
after they had taken three of the
first four in Washington,now has
become a nerve-wrecki- scramble
that probably will not be settled
until late next week.

Most Important of the lesser ma-
jor league games played yester-
day were the two contests in the
Yankee stadium where St. Louis
sunk the Yanks twice, 6--5 and 4-- 3,

both times'in 10 innings. The re-

sults left New York three full
games out of third place, threat-
ening them with a fourth place
finish for the first time in the
regime of Manager Joe McCarthy.

Boston swept both . ends of a

Main

EVERYTHING

double bill from the Philadelphia
Athletics, 11-1- 0 and 3-- 0 and Wash-

ington and Chicago were Idle.
Brooklyn strengthenedIts third

place margin in the National
out the New York Giants.

5;4, with Cy Buker decisioningAce
Adams. Johnny Hutchingspitched
his first complete gamesince July
15, tossing Boston to a 4--0 shut-
out of tho Phillies, Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati were not scheduled.

OVERHEAD DOOR

HARDWARE

Plywood Cabinet Doors

Whlfo Pino Dralnboard
Tops

Gum FacedPlywood
"For Paneling 4

16"x32" Ivory .

Ceiling Panels
Ivory White Insulating

Wall Plank
The shortages are stni
acute, but these items are
now available.

.L..&L. HOUSING &

. LUMBER CO.
408 W. Third St. Ph. 975

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
A Favprite with Scouts,Campersand Others

BIG SCOUT WALL TENTS $12.95
Two cotscan he placed In thesetents. Their light weight makes
them easyto carry. Made of the same10 oz. dock as commercial

--tents, waterproofed. NOT A TOY, hut a servicable tent that
can be usedby hunters and fishermen as well as achild's play
tent 2 foot walls.

CLOSING OUT
The Following Items

5 Gal.

GAS CANSr Your choice 25c
Suitable for grarbage or storing fuel. S jjal.
GAS CANS with'tight lids
Formerly $2.65

CLOTHES DRYERS .Now $1.49
Must make room for new merchandise

114'

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

.30c

Telephone1008

bP1s Every golden glassfulof grand-tast-m' EHV3iKiiiifHgpJBKHS Grand Prize is a triumph in tasteperfeo BGsslHfiHbulBKPillHsJaiBSiijll tion. The genial flavor of this fine beer IsSBSHNjffilHffEiisaSiflB
IjfmlKia is alwayswelcomedas a grandcompan-- BBfalfRtl'IHiigMla on aU gatheringsof good fellowship jflPf"BiBBKii 1 Kitll!lli8B
WmMWi&k during leisure hours. - BmjsSm

MOBHBvMiBn.v H.imHnaHRkKZB'sfi wmmw imiimiiii mbm t--KHHWE&saRgHBiiBilS1MrinsaaHK!aHMKBI

iwHKiiiSipiiKl PRIZEW

llllliMM II HI m Ml IMIMMiHI 1 MM lllil ll M !! UMII BMCr, HBBBBBi
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FancyLeftovers

Can Be Tasty
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

DressedUp Leftovers

Stuffed Cabbage
Diced Beets
P.je Rolls

Crip Peach PuddinR

(Recipesservefour)
Stuffed Cabbage

1 head cabbage
1 1-- 2 cups leftover Iamb or

ether cooked meat, minced
2 onions, chopped
1 cup uncookedricej
Salt and pepper
4 tomatoes,sliced
1- -2 cup water n
Meat-stoc- k

Cook cabbageuntil tender in as
little water as possible.Drain and
carefully separate leaves from
stem. Combinelamb or any other
Jeftover meat, onions, rice, salt
and pepper and mix welL Place
meat mixture on cabbage leaves
and roll leaf over filling. Turn
ends under so as to secure 'each
roll. Place leavesin a greasedpan.
Add tomatoes,water'andsufficient
stock to half cover the cabbage
rolls. Bake at 350 degrees one
houror until rice is cooked.

Crisp Peach Pudding
1 pound ripe peaches
2 tablespoonshot water
2 cups bran flakes
3--4 cup corn syrup
2 tablespoonsfortified

margarine
Nutmeg
Scald and skin peaches.Halve,

remove pits and slice. Heat corn
sTup with margarine until mar-garifle- 'Is

melted. Arrange a layer
of sliced peaches in a greased
baking dish. Add hot 'water. Top
with bran flakes and pour "a little
hot syrup over top. Sprinkle with
nutmeg. Repeat until all peaches
and bran flakes are usedmaking
last layer of the bran flakes. Dot
lop with additional margarine.
Bake at 350 degrees301 minutes.

Vegetarian'sDelight
FeaturesEasyTo Get
Egg Plant,.Cherry Pie
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS .

Vrjretabl Delljrht
Baked Eggplant
Julienne Carrots

Kle
Whole Wheat Bread .

Collage CheeseCherry Pie
(Recipesserve four)

Baked Eggplant
1 medium size eggplant
1 clove garlic, minced
1 onion, minced
1 can tomatoes
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoonsflour

4 teaspoonmarjoram
Bread crumb
Pare and dice eggplant Cook

In boiling, salted water1 until ten-
der. Drain. Cook tomatoes, garlic
find onion for 15 minutes. Season
with salt, pepper and marjoram.
Make a paste of "the flour, melted
butter or margarine, Stir in a lit-
tle of the hot tomato juice mixture
to thin out the paste,then add rest
of tomato mixture and cook, stir-
ring constantly, until mixture
thickens again. Place diced egg-
plant in greasedcasserole'dish,
pour tomnto mixture over it Then
rover with bread crumbs and dot
with more butter or margarine.
PJace in 375 degree oVen for 15
minutes, or until bread crumbsare
nicely browned.

Cottage CheeseCherry Pie
1-- 2 cup sugar
1--4 teaspoon salt ,

f
1 tablespoonflour
2 cups sour cherries, pitted and

drained
1 1-- 2 cups'cottage cljeese

4 tablespoonsmelted butter or
margarine

2 egg yolks 'unbeaten))
Combine dry Ingredients, sugar.

Fait and fkur. Add to cottage
cheese.Add the butter,, unbeaten
egg yolks and cherriesi and mix
borough!y. Place mixture In an

unbaked pie shell. Place In 400
degree oven 10 minutes, and then
reduce oven to 350 degrees.Con-
tinue to bake until filling is firm.
Test with silver knife. If knife
comes out clean after inserting
in center of pie, it is done.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courtliouse,,

fMtc ,.A Krom, "where

has
'Anij Botkln, tavernpeeperat

the Garden Cafe, has a hobby.
IVb writing to all the service
menwho usedto make hisplace
asortof club.

Abo" do theyappreciateIt! Oho
of them senthim a Germancom-
bathelmet; another,a Jap flag.
He's got picturesandcoins and
onrenirs of all kinds on the

with "To Andy"
written cm them.

And heshowed me the letters
thathe'sgot back . . . fromhome--
Eick privatesto reminiscentcolo-
nels. Letters about home and

Coprntf,

Good Meals Deserve Grand Finales

HPnKT7HPVMHSrPS8BB9IIHHlHHHH

BANANA ICE BOX PI
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

Though all our 'food troubles
aren't over, and probably won't be
for some time, we can now In all
good consciencegive dinner Bar-ti- es

if we want It's just a ques-
tion of "making party food out of
what's available,, and there is real-
ly quite a lot. Here's a sugges-
tion:

Dinner Party Menu
Smoked Salmon Canape

Chicken Hash in Pancake
Potato Chips

Spinach with Mushrooms
Hard Rolls

BananaIce Box Pie

For the smoked salmon canape,
remove the crusts from slices of
bread and cut them in two to
make triangular-shape-d pieces.

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Frank Slngiser News.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Agatha Christie's Poirot.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. . .
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Van Cleave Orch.
9:00 . One Foot in Heave"n.
9:30 Your AAF.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7.00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News. J

.7:45 Between theLines.
8:00 News Summary.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News and Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:55 Cliff Edwards.
11:00, Glamour Manor.
11.30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12-1- Waltz Time.
12.30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster. "

1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be 'Seated.
3:00 Songs for You.
3:15 Johnson Family. .
3:30 Report from Abroad.
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sings.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond.Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 --Football Game.

10.00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Benny Goodman Orch.
10:30 Sign Off.

I sit ... 6y JoeMarsh

Andy Botkin

a hobby
Main StreetandtheGardenCafa
-- . . from men who rememberlis,
tenlng to football scores on
Andy's radio, sharing a mild
glassof beerwith friends. . .

Prom where I sit, Andy's do.
lng a one-ma-n Job of boosting
morale. Andy's spotless tavern,
with its decent, homelike sur-
roundings,Is doing a job on tho
home front, too ... in promoting
moderation'and wholesome re-
laxation.

1945, United Statu BracmFoundation

E . . . Grand finale . . .

Saute to a delicate brown in" but
ter or margarine. Place thinslices
of smoked salmon on these
sauteedtoast points and serve two
to each person, with a lemon
wedge. Have a well-fille- d pepper-grind-er

near-b-y.

Chicken Hash In Pancake
8 large, .thin pancakes . .
2 cups cooked, ground chicken
1 cup heavy wtflte sauce
1-- 4 teaspoonmarjoram
Make the pancakes from very

thin batter, five to six inches in
diameter. Preserve two table-
spoons. of the cream sauce. Mix
the rest with the ground chicken
and the marjoram. Spread this
mixture over the pancakes and
roll 'them up. Place in shallow
fireproof dish. Spread'the remain
ing cream sauce thinlyi over the
top of the pancakes.jBrown five
inches below the broiler' flame.

When you serve spinach with
mushrooms,drain cooked spinach
thoroughly-- and chop very fine.
Saute coarsely chopped mush-
rooms five minutes in t butter or
margarine and combine with the
spinach,,mixing well. A dash of
nutmeg may be added.

Banana IceBox Pie
Crust: , !

j

2 cupsquick oats
1-- 2 cup melted .butter or vlta-miz- ed

margarine
1--2 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsgrated lemon) rind
3 tablespoonsfruit jelly
Add quick oats to melted butter

or margarine and stir well. Add
salt, lemon rind and jelly. Turn
into well greasedpie pan or plate
and press lightly on to plate With
moist fingers, crimp edge. Bake at
375 degrees 15 to 20 minutes or
until lightly browned. Cool before
filling.

Fillings
1 cup diced ripe banana
1- -4 cup lemon juice
1 1--2 cups evaporatedmilk
1 tablespoon plain, unflavored

gelatin
1--4 cup 'cold water
1-- 2 cup mashed banana
1-- 2 cup sugar
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
6 long, thin banana slices
Dice bananas and cover with

lemon juice. Whip chilled or
slightly frozen undiluted evapo-
rated milk tfntll fluffy. Pour lemon
juice from bananaj into1 mlk and
beat slil. Shake geialln in cold
water, dissolve over hot water and
pour in thin stream into milk as
you are whipping. Fold in mashed
banana mixedwith sugar and mix
in. quickly. Heap into pre-Jbake-

crust. Chill until firm. Before
serving garnish with banana
slices, grated lemon rind, and bits
of maraschino.

PAINTING OR PORTRARITS
AUSTIN, Sept 20 UP) .The

board of control has opened bfds
for the painting of portraits, to be
hung in the capital of men who
served briefly as governors of
Texas. They were Col. A. Ci Hor-to-n

and Fletcher S. Stockdale.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

WHY "GET UP" AT
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary.Raise the ph. of
the fluid in your bladderwith CIT-RO-S.

Reduces the urge of irregular
elimination. Get rid of backache,
burning, bearing-dow- n pains.i CIT-RO- S

will do the" job safely, relieves
back pains quickly, sorenessIn the
back vanishes.$1.00 at your drug-
gist For saleby

Collins Bros. &: Walgreen Agency

. ' Your Old
RELIABLE

a
For the past decade

See US
For new and used

Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd . Phone 1219

n
Smith & Robbins

DirtMoving and
Trucking Contractors

Real work done
promptly with new
equipment

For Prompt Response.Phone
1740 Big Spring
"31 Coahoma

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Thursday, September20, 1945 . Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Tension Rising In
Buenos Riros Politics

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 20 (ff)
An atmosphere of rising tension
prevailed in Buenos Aires as fed-

eral police-announce- d they would
"energetically put down" any "al-

teration of order" resulting from
a "march for liberty and the con-r- f
stltutlon" planned by opposition
elements.

Vice President Pefon, Argen-
tina's strong man, warned in a
broadcast .speech last night that
the parade might be marked by
disorders.

Peron, who is also minister of
war, denounced thesponsors of
the parade.

MoreSoap,Oil, Less
Sugar In Fall Months
'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

More oils) and soap will be avail-
able to civilians in .the last quar-
ter of 1945, but sugar supplies
will be" shorter for the next six
months. ,

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son's estimates:

Vegetable) oil shortening, cook-
ing and salad oils, up 11 per cent.

Householdand bar soaps, up5.4
per cent.

Sugar, down 28 per cent

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

SU-;,-p

lJ
Private Breqer Abroad By Dave Brewerng.U.B. rt.omr.

J ' i

"And not only his post of duty, hev A- -.

ready minutes late,

Only top breadwill giveyou delicious
golden toast. . . Safewayhasthebread
that meetsthe test Here you'll find bread
madewith plenty of milk and sugar. . . and
the finest 'flour, too! It's flavor blendedto
give you.the most in tasteand texture... at Safeway. . . alwaysextra fresh! .

Dated and
Enrichedfor'
Fresher,Richer
Flavor

deserted but
five besides!"

quality
and

and

l"4afeI'IdiS Bosy Baker CdV Idyilvl Extra Fret Pka. A fej T

rIlOiI Graham Pkg.' A '

Beans3?? ; j12
Ol BIm Roto , 1 1 liIliyV Cello Pack Pkg. dfa Jh '

Ullf Extra Large , Pkg." 3p && '

1 1 ePUS5 S S Cream Spreads :...( Jar OB da

OrangeJuices& :...s219
Sninii?hEmerald Bag

'
No.

FancyQuality Can afc'- -

WI9r6H6S ll ......... pkg;.53
'.V Rewrvc fit lOgbt fo UmJf Quantifies ssr
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fruits vegetables while
their

Potatoes
Tomatoes

Eating

Lb.

Sankfst

Lb.

C i.i.i.-)- .

I i

"

he's

h

2

ft4

BREAD
Big
1 Va-L- b.

Loaf

- "rr v .n

Colorado
Triumph .. Lb.

Fancy
Utah

Ears

Colorado
dje Firm H.adi. Lb.

kMiAWAwmma
Use more fresh and now . . . they're
at best

4P

FreshCornsic; 2
California

PEARS
Fine

17
California

LEMONS

1I'M

Cabb
TexasYams

Crisp Tndrdery WellBlonehed .

I Wlnn.iofairoqasYllov Turnlpi

Colorado Ml

Carrots
MustardGreenst ...v

Red Radishest.xo.
-- . NV

&-)&Z-

... Lb

Lb. 104

Lb. 7.
Bunch

... 6c
Bon.

8

74

54

;:.' 3--'-'''

1

Cherub
Peanut
Butter

BlackberriesMayfo....

PreservesprGeicrWdRg.

fj&&3&2S'Z3&?: Tr-- XD OreenSTurnip Gr.wrijmv aweet jo.dard..
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Big Bend Group To
Promote Highway 67

DALLAS, Sept. 20 (IT) Promo-
tion of highway 67 as the scenic
route to the Big Bend country of

IVi

lot.

Use
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for
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Texas been undertaken
Big Bend Trail Association. Inc.

The association,
jilans to raise funds

an advertising on
route .and Big Bend national
park.
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black pepper-more-if desired-Us-e

also. Enoy copffvaryig
(thrills American foods.

DMt (Kite.

BLACK
PEPPER
'Ttte

about
would

paprika

'BJ&il

Branded

Steak
Roast
Short
Hamburger

VCTlit
50

SBWffiSft.

oOASt

AA & A Bt

&

254 rjour
254 riOUl

114

124

184
194

yesterday,
campaign

m

Grad

M&f 25
fPriLiu. 30
RibsiiLb. 17

24
jS

lftTi 32
29

Leaves

Lb.

Puialj PoanJ

J3 Ai
Nob K3ICtt uanrxl.
EaVaroTsk. iot..
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.OCOa HonecrV.

ValwA.
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Butters
Lb. Quaker

tlMo.
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Jar

Caa
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Frankfurters &.

SlicedSalami r i.i a,

LUNCH
MEAT
Assorted

i

2 Per

Coffee fSZTLnHd 2

Ctt
TCoitttrtm

rtfcs

$AD(J!Aty.

494

Cold

: "F Cans JJ'
is22- -

Oats .V 27
.10 494

Modal
Tttt4-- .10 554

Old
Ctdr

MIS
.. 154

Aspirin ir. 124

Croft

Lotion R--
ii 474

Alcohol 2- - 15
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BINC SINGS FOR SAILOR S Bins Crosby standsbefore (he Son Taney Lodsfe at the.
U. S. Naval ConvalescentHospital, Sun Valley, Idaho, as he singsfor the patients.. ,

CongressmanReady
To RenderAH Services

CHICAGGO, Sept 20 (IP) Pvt
Ira W. Roper, transferred to the
marine barracks at Quanlico, Va.,
couldn't find a place for him and
his wife to live, so he wrote his
congressmanin Washington,'com-
plaining.

Roper said he was surprised to
hear from the Chicago congress-
man. Rep. T. S. Gordon, and dou-
bly surprised when Gordon Invited
the Ropers to live with, him at his
Washington home until they found
t place.

But they didn't accept the Invi-
tation. They found quarters in
Alexandria Va.

Sachet powder can be tucked
Tinder chair cushions, sewn into
Ihe folds of draperies and bed-iprea- ds

to give a subtle scent

WHERE'S YQVl
FAVORITE

SUGi

:V 2 '

e: ltu

Otir servicemen cam
tell you
While theyareInsuring
the peace in war-tor- n

lands, they need sugar
...getit too!
Every month millions
of pounds of G and H
PureCaneSugarstill go
to our men in service.
If youdon'tfindCandH
on your grocer'sj6helf
today ask again to-
morrow, or the next '

day for

(3dH"
Pure

CANS
sugar

iBBBr A
In CeiwJX ttmtlYJACKIO BAGS

MSflUHP

Kellogg'sCorn Flakesbring
yoanearlyall theprotective
food elements of the whole
grain declared essential
humannutrition:

QUEEN MARY 'QueenMary. mother of Kin Geonreof
England, watches a tennis tournament at Wimbledon, England.f

BBsflsllllllllvsMi&. sE

ACTRESS Motion picture
actress Janet Blair donned a
flowered dressfor this one of

her recent portraits.;

im GVJKS AX GWCT FOODS

to . Ifiatelm
- B ssL. rmtJz'Vt

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not Try

PARK I NN
We specialize in touh steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. RealPit Barbecue Ribs und Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em.at your
own nsW) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 p. m.' Will be closed on Sundays

Wildlife Experts
Deplore September

SeasonFor Doves
WASHINGTON, Sept 20 (tf- j-

Wildlife specialists are concerned
about the perils of the mourning
dove.

The dove, a popular game bird
in the south, "has a tough fight for
survival under natural'conditions,
but early shooting in some states
addsmuch to its woes.

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service presents the little dove,'s
"case in a new pamphlet "prepared
by Frederick C. Lincoln, research
bioloKisL

Lincoln says there should be
no shooting,at all until October 1,
particularly In the deep south and
southwest, becausethe birds) still
are nesting. Many hunter, though,
continue to insist' that the shoot-
ing seasonbegin in September.

Lincoln believes most hunters
who want to shoot the dove in Sep-
tember don't know the circum-
stances.

For every adult dove killed dur-ing-t- he

nesting period, he. explains,
It's a good bet that two young
will die in the nest from starva-
tion. If that keeps up, eventually
there might not be any birds) left
to shoot. Bsides. an examination
of bags during September in! the
south disclosed that a large per-
centage of the birds killed were
immature and too small for table
use.

In Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana
and Florida there will be, no legal
shooting this year before, (October
1. In other spates, including Tex-
as and Oklahoma,the seasonopen-
ed September1, and in Arkansas,
Mississippi and the Carolines
shooting beganon Sept. 16.

Weathercauses aheavymortality
amongmourning doves.o

Baseball, Owners
Plan Organization

BEAUMONT, Sept. 20 UP)

Louis Adams Watson and W F.
Lynch, Dallas brokers who recent-
ly purchased the local franchise
of the BeaumontBaseballcompany,
are herecompletingorganizationof
the company.

First stock In the company, is
expected to be sold today. The
men visited local civic clubs yes-
terday with Ernest F. Lorbeer, for-
merly owner of the franchise, who
has been named general manager
of the organization.

Authority Asked To
Ship Gas To Mexico;

WASHINGTON,-Sept- . 20 ()
Sam T. MOW nf T.fnA11onl Tov
has askedFederal Power Commis,--
sion autnority to export a maxi-
mum of 20,000,000 cubic feet of
natural gas daily from Texas' to
Mexico.

He proposesto transport the gas
from wells in Starr and Hidaleo
counties for sale and delivery at
a point on the international! boun
dary to the Cia. PetroleosiMexl- -
canos. The latter aeenev will
transport the gas to Monterrey, I

Mexico, for sale and distribution
in and.near, that city for domestic
and industrial uses, h

Big Spring Herald,Sig Spring,Texas,Thursday, September20r 1945 Page Seven

(Nelson Is Out-Roo-ms

ReservedFor Golfers
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 20 Cff3)

With wins chalked up in 1? tour-

naments,the Toledo, 0. golf star,
oneof the jfayorites in the Spokane
Esmeraldaopen, pausedat a hotel
desk.

"I am Byron Nelson," he said,
"I believe I have reservations
here."

"I am afraid not," said the clerk.
"All our rooms are being reserved
for the golfers,"

NEW T-- P BOND SALES

WASHINGTON, Srpt 20 (IP)

The Texas & Pacific Railway
asked the) interstate commerce
commission: today to approvea new
$6,000,000seriesof general and re-

funding mortgage bonds. To be
(called Series F, the new issue
would help replace $6,730,000 of
SeriesD's which will be cancelled.

Freshly
fer" more
coming on
storage,

harvested potatoes
'C than those

winter markets from

ALL

Just to prove It ts the rean Bob
a hunk of and

tus after the pair In a hotel on a visit
to in
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Admiration

0FFEE c

No. cans 49c

SILVER DOLLAR

MEXICAN BEANS

UNCLE

JUICE 25c

GREEN

ITS REAL thin?; Hope
(left) grabs Jerry handlebar

shortly arrived London
entertain soldiers

s)HIMMa?Vr

3 2

2

... No. 2 25c

RALSTON

jCoIonna's moustache

American England.

per can 9c

WILLIAM

for

can

CORN FLAKES per pkg. 5c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP .... 2 for 17c

ROUND STEAK-A-A lb: 39c

CHOICE LOIN-Sfre- oks lb. 40c
ROASTS-A- ny Cut-- .... lb. 28c
LlVER-C- alf lb. 39c
LAMB-ROA- ST lb. 37c
SAOSAGE-Pu-re Pofk lb. 35c

STEW MEAT-Le- on lb. 20c

CHEESESPREAP--5 oz 21c
CHILI-N- o. Grade lb. 34c

DRY SALT lb. 18c

HAMBURGER lb. ?5c

CATFISH ;. lb. 65c

M

Lb. 31
PEAS-Miss- ion

GRAPEFRUIT

ASPARAGUS

s4sl

WELCH'S
n

ORANGE
MARWaL'ADE

PerJar

2 .1

jar

NABISCO

25c

HEMO

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

...I9c

SHREDDED WHEAT

pkgs.

BORDEN'S

55c

CAA BelievesAirmen
Will Stay In Flying)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 P
The Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion estimates that 441,000 army
air force officers and enlisted men
will seek civilian aviation ljobs.
This is about one out of everyjfour
in the AAF.

About 87,000 plan to buy! and
fly their own planes. ;

DIES IN. STATION

LAKE CHARLES, La.. Sept 20
UP) Othmar Lawson Moore' 48,
en route 'from Texas to Indiana,
died suddenly here today of a
heart attack suffered In front of
the Missouri Pacific Railroad sta-
tion, Coroner T. L. Clement said.

First
in Flavor

STOKELY'S

!

TURNS IN SUIT
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Sept. 20

George Walmsley of Baytown.
Tex., backfleld standout for the
1945 Navy football team, his
turned in his uniform becauseof
an old ear,injury. Walmsley left
the team yesterday upon orders
from Navy doctors.

do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid or $'lip?

PASTEETH. lmpiored pewdtr
be iprinkled on nppr or lower platea.
hold false teeth mora firmly fa plica.
Do not ilide. illp or rock. No- roiniy.
cooey. pasty taiu or feeUax FAS-TEE- TH

Is alkaUn (non-acid- ). Doesnot.
sour. Checks --plats odoi (dentar
breath). Get FASTEETH at aa7 drac
tor.

(adv.)
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No. 2

TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 19c

SPINACH-Lican- o; . .No. 2 can 14c

PICKLES-Cho- ice fresh .perqf. 39c

APRICOTS-Dri-ed .... per lb. 25c

PEACHES-Dri- ed . . .

.'.. .

RECLEANED

per lb. 49c

MOTHER'S OATS Ig. box 29c

PINTO BEANS . . . . . 2 lbs. 15c

BjBBsSHHrSaB

LETTUCE-Lar'- ge Crisp Heads . . .ea.13c

CORN-Yell-ow Bantam Zears13c

CELERY-Brir-tle Green lb. 19c

CABBAGE-Tend-er, Young .... lb. 5c

BELL PEPPERS-Fre-sh lb. 15c

TOMATOES-N-o. 1 Reds , lb. 15c

ENGLISH PEAS-You-ng lb. 19c

AVACADOS-Mello- w Ripe ..... ea.29c

RADISHES-Ti-ny Red : . . .2 bunches15c
o

APPLi-S-Wines.a-p or Delicious. . lb. 13c

ONIONS-Yell- ow . .!. ... lb. 5c

ORANGES-Jui-cy Sweet lb. 10c

We Still Have Plenty Of Grapes, Nectarines, Fancy
Peaches,Plums,Prunesand Pears

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY M

504 Jtlwstfl
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Mobile Health Unit Is
Scientific Rat Trap
By BEBO DILTZ

Would you like to know just
what goes on in the State Health
Mobile Laboratory set up in the
city hall?

With an Invitation from Sam
Landrum, state sanitarian, I found
out by visiting In the laboratory

BIG SPRING
FRI., SEPT. 28
READ'S SHOW GROUNDS

"AH Tents and Properties 100;
name Proof Under Federal

Specifications CCC746."

I COMBINED I

H dsM MYRIADS
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MT If STARTLING

Ytl&SL Wdw FEATURES

&m Sir an ecl,ping
f mm epock

II IN THE WORLD'S

RwM OUTSTANDING

mir, AMUSEMENT
EpF INSTITUTION

ALL NEW THIS YEAR
W.ti-- f STING TrtL MUST STUPENDOUS
AKR.O OF GIGANTIC FEATURES IX ALL

HRII s HIjTJUKy. INCLUDING
THr eulXKSM. NEW E

"THE CALIPH OF BAGDAD'
lUiuv hl uiniiiv iul
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BJGD O UBLE SIDESHOW ANNEX
GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
TWICE DAILY 3 and 8 P. M POPUUR
DOORS OPEN 2 and 7 P. M. PRICES

Tickets (Reservedand Admission)
On Sale Show Day at Cunninchami Philips Xo. 1, 217 Main St,
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MARKET

Bologna

Werners

Chuck Roast....
Cottage Cheese .

placed here since the typhus--
polio epidemic.

Rats were trapped with a little
No. 0 steel trap," thenplaced in a
parasite free bag with an iden-
tification tag attached. The tag
not only gives the name and
speciesof the rat as to whether it!
is Norway. Alex or Rattus but also
the date it was caught, name and
address ofplace. Whetherr the raf
is caught dead or alive, in what
type of trap, is also shown.

Landrum said: "Then the live
rat Is placed in a small glass con-

tainer holding cotton and a small
amount of ether." After the rat
Is put to sleep,a small hypodermic
needle and syringe is stuck
through the bag int6 the rat's'
heart and blood is drawq. The

of ratto correspond to
the number of blood vial is then
placed on a vial with a small piece
of adhesivetape. This vial .is tak-
en to the state laboratory for com-
plete fixation test fhe results de-

termine whether a rat is or is not
a typhus carrier. '

Landrum explained that then the
rat is placed into a large jar con-

taining an amount of ether In or-

der to kill parasites. After 20
minutes the rat is taken out of
the jar and placed4n a white
enamelpan to be combedfor para-
sites, such as fleas, lice and mites.
Theseparasitesare put in a small
vial of alcohol to be takento state
department of health, entomology
division, for identification. t

Each laboratory has white mice
to be used .in case an autopsy
shows infection. A serum is pre-
pared with the combed parasites
from the rat and injected into the
white mice for further study.
Autopsiesare made in rats chiefly
in order to keep in close check on
bubonic plague.

HOTTEST FALL DAY'
Temperaturein Big Spring Tues-

day reached a 100 maximum de-

greesmarking the highest in years
after Sept. 15th. Much cooler
weather is expectedlate today.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

I? you needto

BOKO UP
RCOBiOOO!

Due ToMonthly Losses
If you lose so much during monthly
periodsthatyou feel so weak, "dragged
out" this maybedueto low blood-iro- n

so try Lydla E. Plnkha'm'a tasltts .
one of the greatest blood-Iro- n tonicsyou can buy. Plnkham's Tabletsare
also famousto help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

lyifla I Plata'sTA6II?S

THAT'S AB5URD.SON.H0VJ
COULD A BABY mUK
ELEPHANTS rALK? MI

1 1 ?ij7Ba'i:
.

lb. 33c Spuds .

lb. 37c Tomatoes
lb. 30c Corn

lb. 25c Carrots

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, September20, 1945 Mrv BeFense and Bond
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Three
Wait Death

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. &)
were

participation,
war,
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Brothers
Patiently

ColoradoCity High
School Offers Bible

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 20 --
The first course in Bible ever of-

fered on the curriculum Colo-

rado City high school is being
taught this term. Teachor for the
course Is the Rev. C. E.
pastor of theFirst church
and a member1 of the school
faculty during the critical
teacher He is a Pfol Beta
Kappa man and a civic and church
leader

In the Bible classps which
are all "he is year,

are 26 enrollca.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

JVACUUM CLEANER .
SALES -
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN
1501 Phone 16

TO TOWN TEe more the elephants the bteger the
circus haslone been a rule) by whlhc the size of the circus was

By this and all'others too, Cole Bros. Circus,
which conieshere for sh'ows) at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. on Sept. 28,
ranks as amajor circus. 'Three herds of arc included in
the shows performances,!which features a "Ballet of the Eleph-
ants." Other features will include Con the
world's greatest tight wire star; the renowned high-perc- h

performers; Mmle.jCyse O'Dell, the aerial gymnasitic
Ruth Nelson, daring rider of rearing and high-jumpi-

horses; Guistino Loyal, the somersaulting riding star;
the Caudillo Sisters, direct from Mexico; and dozens of other

by membersof "the 350 arenlc stars, the troupe
of clowns. .

Young

SALISBURY, N. C, Sept. 20 US) The threePinion
the eldest 19, wait with and fortitude for the death they
know will not be long in

The brothers are victims of dystrophy, a rare dis-
ease nearly always fatal. Doctors have,pronounced their cases

David, the oldest, has suffered with the diseasethe longest
for 11 years. Billy is'-1-5, Lloyd 12. None has been ableto walk
since hewas 10 years old.1

Physiciansdo not expectDavid to live more-tha- n a year long-
er, j

The youths spend most of their time In a small room in the
home of widowed mother, Mrs. D. E. Pinion. They like to
read comic books and listen to their radio. Lloyd plays with his
pet cat Smoky. '

The family's .only Income is from funds by welfare
and organizations,welfare workers say.

The mother speaks openly of her sons' illness. They have
Jenown for a long time all will soon die.

RIOT IN SOUTH AFRICA
(20

One hundred persons report-
ed injured last night when

party members,who opposed
South Africa's in ihe

attempted to break up; a
meeting of Police
intervened with nightsticks.)

. . . : lb. 6c
lb.

per 7c
9c
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"Disbanded"
Hoc Illicit
By AL DOPKING

TOKYO, Sept. 19 (Delayed) (IP)

The supposedly disbanded Black
Dragon Society, long a sinister and.
powerful Japanese political or-
ganization,still maintains its head-
quarters here where former mem-
bers come to talk to their chief
"as individuals."

This was learned today from
Yoshisa Kuzuu, the society's.white-bearde-d

chief secretary, who talks

Todays Pattern

He'll be teacher's pet from th,'e

first day of school in this sturdy
little suit, Pattern 9022. Easy to
make in wool or corduroy, blouse
in cotton. Pattern"includes over-
alls.

Pattern 9022 comes in sizes 1,
2, 3, 4, 6. 8, 10, Size 6, pants, takes
3-- 4 yard 54-in- .; shirt, 1 yard 35-J-n.

SendTWENTY cents in coin for
this pattren to (Big Springs Her
ald Inc., 232 West 18th St., New
York, N. Y.

Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYIE NUMBER.

NE-W- the Marian Margin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents .more! All easy-to-ma- ke

. styles! . ALS- O- printed
right in thebook is a pageof com-
plete directions for you an

set: hat jerkin and hand-
bag.

Potatoes can provide a third or
more of the day's vitamin C
needs,if eaten in generous quan-
tities.

DENTAL. PLATES
KItenitc end tantr. harmful
brushing.Juit pat yearplite
or brldee In a glassof water,
add a little Klnit. Preito!
Stains, dentar odor, decolo-
rations disappear.Yonr tetth
sparkle Ilk new. Ask toot
drnrziit today for Rteenite.

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham & Philips;
State Drug; Elliott's; or any other
good druggist. (adv.).

Glass Furniture

TOPS
D

Made To Order

Big Spring Painl-

and PaperCo.
Phone 1181

TOM ROSSdN
Public Accountant '

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

- Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Servico

2,08 Runnels Ph. 195

SEE US FOR

7" SCISSORS

BARBER SCISSORS

STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

METAL BED LIGHTS

FLUROSCENT DESK & BED LAMPS

STANLEY HARPWAPi; CO.

203 Runnels

- D r agons
I

Meetings
i

with seemingfranknessbut evades
questions which' might incriminate
the society or disclose names of
its members 'to jAmerican occupa-
tion forces. j'

The straight-face-d

Kuzuu told mfej that all records
and documentsq his society

'
were

destroyed in the May 25, 1945,
Supcrfort firebomb raid.

While he admitted maintaining
what had been 'the Black Dragon
headquarters and meeting "indi-
vidually" with former members,he
contended that this "has nothing
to do with political things."

Kuzuu asserted thei society had
declined in power since the Sino-Japane- se

war began, and that it
was actually frowned ,upon by the
Japanesegovernment.

Kuzuu said the Black Dragon
society, was dissolved Aug. 18,
1945, threedays after Japan's sur-
render. He said the organization
had nearly l)00 members at the
height of its power eight years
ago.

lUnder his own guidance,Kuzuu
insisted, the .society practically
abandoned political activity and
concentratedon welfare work. Ku-

zuu is the only officer; the organi-
zation has no presidency.

He is maintaining the Black
Dragon, office nowadays, he ex
plained, because of hisinterest in
new methods of farming. He said
he wanted to do all he could to
spread such innovations In Japa
nese agriculture.!

No, he never has (farmed, he
said; but a friend sold him on the
idea. j

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
'

BELLS CtJRIOi SHOP
213 Runnels St

' --South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY ! SOUVENlTtS

-- -

IntSj
tfe?2SN
' lJ U2&

J

i

Solid Pack

Circle (S)

Great Value "J

......
Tastease

W ter77

A

STUNNING PIECE OF TABLEWARE IN EVERY

PACKAGE OFMOTHER'S OATS1

Your family will be proud of you for getting
such beautiful high-qualit- y dishes and
for servingsuch delicious,energy-boostin-g

oatmeal.Mother's'Oats tops in flavor
for growth and staminatoo, becauseoatmeal
leadsall naturalcereals In body-buildin- g

rTotein and sparkplug Vitamin On
Get Mother'sPremiumOatstoday.

Mother'sOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

all
J3--

hMyyouFi
HEMO .... 1 lb. 59e
Barton

.DYANSHINE 25c size for 19c

KRAFT DINNER ...Box 10c
Limit
SCOTTISSUE ...2 rolls 18c

Jewell SHORTENING 4 lbs..

Small Size Box

POST TOASTIES ..... 9c
Kellosrg'i Box
PEP 10c
Kellosu'B Box

RICE KRISPIES 12c

KIX box 10c
Lux

Brisket .... lb. 24c
Losighom . 37c

Cottage . . 20c
Smoked Tongues lb. 45c
Ground lb. 25c

33c
Leg lb. 39c

FISH

SioTcely's

TOMATOES
'

!

PEACHES
Grape

DRINK

2VOW.' Enjoyiiig.Our

Me

Too!

iff
jSAssasfi&aaSTlB' f

PREMIUM

.,. .

is

in

and

J..I.''.

'2

"
'

No.

No.

No.

Qt- -

i

Oatmeal

I

3

3

3

only OHE
-

im
M

Shortening . .4
I

Dry Water .

Pekoe . . lb.

Coffee ... 1 lb.

Coffee 1 33q

Jewel
WESSON

Canada
Schllllnr

Orange
Schilling
Folqer's

Sweetheart
TOILET
Palmollve
TOILET
White Kinr
TOILET

TOILET

Roast
Cheese lb.

Fresh

Cheese lb.

Beef

Lamb ShouLRoastlb.

Lamb,

-- OYSTERS

APRICOTS

Favorite

21c

29c

,.... 26c

26c

Brings

Lovely Dishes,

rFruy, xf

said
aaLssBasV

'ZJmmnAn

72c

OIL Pint 27c

.Qt15e

Tea 25c
32c

lb.

2 bars
SOAP ... 13c

- 1 bars
SOAP

bar
SOAP 5c

t bars
SOAP i

Celery lb. lOic

Nice Lettuce..... lb. 12c

Carrots 2bn. 15c

Green Beans lb. 1 9

Bell Peppers.... lb. 19c
Extra Nice

Onions lb. 7ic
Extra Nice

Lemons lb. 12c

yuetfiftf&bttnffo
'sfsr

CrlllllllED CODDS
Little Fanner
GRADE A CORN

S
yB mmmMMMMMMw9'

lbs.

19c

27c

.......

.....

Ne. 2
14c

Green Valley No-- 2

PEAS -- .. 13c
Nelson's - No. 2

GREEN BEANS ........ He
Van Camp's 17 ox.

CHILI 30c
Bama Blackberry Qt-- 'Sunset Qt.

PRUNE JUICE 32c PRESERVES?...: 30c



Nagasaki Alternate

As Atomb Target:

Weather Is Factor
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 2

Capt. Kermlt K. B?ahan,27, of
Houston, Texas, who released
the atomic bomb on Nagasaki,
disclosed last night the enemy
and weather almost prevented
it.

Another target selected was
abandoned. Beah'an said, be-

causeweather wonld not permit
dropping the bomb visually.
Then flak and enemy fighters
trailed Bcanan's B-2- 9 to the al-

ternatetarget. ,
Beahan wai tn observer on

the first atomlo bomb mission
against Hiroshima. He was one
of the men arriving from Japan
last night on the three Super-
fortresses which attempted to
fly nonstop record to

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospltallxatlon

Protection
saV Good At Any

SJ Hospital la

A1vCuitea SUttm,

m
kivr l.

' V The

v . vanaoa or
St I u.--J. r """'

AtXarFWV Pwfor
Voi IFU!3SZ)A.( Hospital

ATI Cost ef Operstiaf Boom,
'HypoderBde,Surrloal Prrnwlm.
Ambulaaee. Carers ileknass
and Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adalt Males

$L0O Per Mo. AdnH "
Females

60c Per Mo. For CnHdrsm

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Aga limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lscter Fisher BIdg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
,1 would like further informa
tion en your hospitalization
plan.

Name

relepaoas ,
Address
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with lasting DourisbmsaL Meksste
Oatsleadsall other types cereals
in VUamia u Protein end kon.
It adds Save esi strength
ether meals, too. ea fajgre-sae- ot

la cookies, muffins, frit
tors, meat loaves and ether
"main eoarsV dishes. Tec.

Oatsis truly
BUYl
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in a word, or seriesof words, Is but the more
familiar is "Spoonerism.'

Rev. W. A. Spooner.
Wardencc.NewCollege,
schleved dubsoae eUJm to
fcmewfaeabearffTiwnesdtobei

Ibe hyma--

STOBT

AKPf

Ibssr tMestake.' Another tfcna
he causeda mfld eommotioB ks
church by demaodtos"la this
pie oeeupMradT."

A enaoaaear
wo etasetoec his when

referred to New gunge
insteadoc New Guineajungles

toppedit with atote flulo
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but lam not so much the alfluence of as somepinkie
theep. mesatfUnWe peep."

Schaetsrsssjateuda wire reading: "How big an advanceion s
novel oc atacr thovaandwosdat He big are the
words?'
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MATTRESS RENOVATING -

If you have cotton mattressesor innersprlng mattresses that
renovating, we have a limited supply of ticking. We also

manufacture new mattressesmade to order.
We Pick Up and Deliver

BIG SPRING

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Phone 1761

We carry good stock of new FactoryPartsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY DS
'

CLARK CO.
o

DeSotoaad Plymouth Dealer
235 E. 3rd Ffcoi igss
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House Republicans
Plan PartyPolicy
.WASHINGTON, Sept 20 UP)

Sevenhouserepublicans today be-
gan drafting a legislative program
they hope will win their party the
1946 congressionalelections.

The seven, named as a special
policy-planni- ng group by ,GOP
leaders, reported the idea has
stirred "enthusiasm and wide in-
terest," in and out of' congress.

Chairman Halleck find), told a
reporter the group will sift hun-dre- ds

of proposals.
Minority LeaderJosephW. Mar-- "

tin of Massachusettssaid hi) an in-
terview that "an avalancheof! sug-
gestions has come in from the
general public all over the na-
tion." .

The committee's Job, he said,
will be to shapetheassortedrecom-
mendations into "a well-rounde- d,

positive program of what we re-
publicans in congressstand for."

SenateGOP leaderswill be ask-
ed to Join the projet, he added.

Asked whether the republicans
plan to mates,or answerPresident
Truman's recent 21-poi-nt program
of recommendedlegislative action,
Martin replied: ,

"We are not answering any one.
We Just want to give our views to
the country so people can judge
what we will do if we are running
things."

Asparagushas beenknown; since
early Greek and Roman times.

wrteh M tact gctlde (he forme?;
', far veattlBsT aetreopahlp..

CLEMENCY- - INVESTIGATION

HOUSTON, Sept. 20 () A
committee'! reporton investigation
of alleged abusesin the granting
of clemencies to Texas convicts
will be given at the TexasSheriffs
association'sannual convention at
San Angelo Tuesday, Neal Polk,
associationvice president, said last
night.

SAT' VO SAW R
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He Can HaveA Room
e e o , o o '

Now In Jailhouse
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 20 UP)

The short stocky.fellow said he
wanted a hotelroom.

The dark said,sorry, fresh out
The shortone thenaskedchange

for a ten spot.
The clerk opened the money

drawer, exposing $62.
The short one then applied a

hammerlock, slugged the clerk
cold and0left roomless but 62
ahead. ,.

Always ready to give the, right
man a bed, police continue

NEW COMMISSIONER
AUSTIN, Sept. 20 (P) Gene

Powersof San Antonio yesterday
was appointed to the state post-
war economic planning commis-
sion by Gov. Coke R. Stevensonin
successionto William Moran nf v
Paso, deceased.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

1 PLAIN OR IODIZED

THE jwmOhcyv LOCKED WITHIN EVERY POUND

Look to ADMIRATION lor Perfection

Admlmioo 1$richer, Better-tastin-g, andmote

aromaticbecausetf& blendedco be that way.

Only cfioice, expensivecoffeesare usedto

beginwith. That makesabig difference both

in Wendingandthekind of cupyou getwhen

yoe brew ie. Specialcoastingbringsout all.

thegoodnessof die blend, and more impor--

tantstill, gives fc a lastingfreshness.Vacuum

processingof coursepreservesthe coffee.

. Thus eachcup you drink of

tastesexactly as It was to taste

wonderful, truly wonderful!

IPUNCAN COMPANY HOUSTONTEXAS

Vets MayiBe Exempt
From Hatch Rulings

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 ISP)

Legislation exempting veterans of
all wars frgm hie Hatch act has
ben introduced by, 'SenatorEl-

mer Thomas ).'

Thomas told reportersthat un-

der a strict interpretation of the
act veterans drawing any income
from the government, including
disability compensation,would be
prohibited from. taking part in
politics or eventalking about gov-
ernment policies.

The act is directed primarily at
government employes.

-

Sul RossCollegeTo
InaugurateHawkins

DALLAS. Sept. 20 UP) Dr. R.
M. Hawkins, former superintend
ent of schools at Huntsville. will
be inaugurated as presicent of Sul
Ross Teachers College at Alpine
Oct. 1.

R. L: Thomas.Dallas, chairman'
of the board of regents of State

BPSBPPaMB

Am
m

T ifliBfflBMWBnsaasaT rmrlflwTll rati ilf fix f'-""-r- x. ' xa. "

Teachers Colleges, said here last
night installation cerenfonieswill
be held at board's regular
meeting in Alpine.

Young Pole On
Way To Reunion

Okla.. Sent 20
Joseph 'Eugene Peremba, 12. a
Polish refugee who attached him-
self to the Second infantrv divi-- -
sion in Europe,, is on his way to
Camp Swift, Texas, to visit his
friends of Battery C. 38th Field
Artillery, Second division.

The boy arrived in Tulsa yes-
terday with Cpl. Leroy G. Rltchey,
who told Immigration authorities
he intended to adopt him.
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1KAV rKINUt UN KANUH Emir Abdul Ilah (second from left), prince regent of
Iraq, examinescowboy boots shown by Betty Van VIeet during a visit to the Flying V V ranch at

ederland,Colo. Wranglers Tom Smith (left) and Ted Miller (right look on..

USS Texas May

Oh San Jacinto
WASHINGTON, Sept 20 (IP)

That glorloui old battleship the
"USS Texai, though marked for re-

tirement, may find permanent
berth at the historic San Jacinto
battlegrounds In the Lone Star
elate.

No ignoble scrapheap finish will
come to this proud battlewagon
which fought the Germans in two
wars not If Texas members of
congresscan help It

"Under a plan submitted to the
navy department the Texas would
take her last cruise up the Hous-
ton ship channel and find perma-
nent mooring In the shadowof the
towering 550-fo- ot monumentmark-
ing the spot where Texasw5p her
independencefrom Mexico in 1836.

Rep. Thomas (D-Te- following
conferences with high navy offi-
cials expressedconfidencethe pro-
posal yould be approved. He is
a member of the house naval ap-

propriations
Another Texan close to the navy

department Is Rep. Lyndon B.
Johnson,member of the house
naval affairs committee. After

MEN! GET
Do yon to
feel vounc

feel old at 40. 60 or En-

joy youthful pleasure?again. If
years have slowed down your

vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casella tablets.
"Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazing; formula.
Cpiuns
Cists.

Bros, and all other
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knocks our
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&?k tL Beforeyoungsters
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W J jr E"" 543 B
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PEP..
want

attain?
Why more?
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.YoungstersAre
'happiestwhen"

they wear Waathar
Eud Shoes...these ihot are
7trXm,rS jOI aH kinds of

weataer . .Apd that stmker Rulfy
Rasa suffers a Icaockoui blow In
the very first round because
Weather-Bud- s offer WSwV

C. C. Jones E. B. Kimberlin

208 Main

Berth
Field

hearings by the committee at
which navy officials testified the
Texas was to be retired, JohnsonH
took up privately with them the
matter'of obtaining the Texas as
a shrine to honor Texanswho lost
their lives in the service of the
fleet

Johnsonsaid the idea was favor-
ably received by the officials al-

though he did not gdt a final de-

cision from them.
Meanwhile, the chairman of the

Texas congressional delegation,
Rep. West of Brownsville, said he
would call the group together to
discuss the matter' of taking con-

certed action.
Launched at Newport News, Va.,

shipbuilding yards May 18, 1912,
the USS Texasfought against Ger-

man shore installations along the
French coast on D-d- ay last year.
She cameto within 3,000 yards of
the shore to hurl shells at coastal
guns and knock them ovit of ac-

tion. During the engagementshe
suffered numerous hits.

She also participated' in the
North African invasion, among
other things blowing up an enemy
ammunition dump with five djrect
hits. After the European war tne
Texaswent to the Pacific. She is
scheduled to arrive at a United
States west coast port for Navy
day, October 27.

The ship hs a peacetime com-

plement of 1,500 officers and men,
and a war time crew of about 2,-0-

She is of 27,000 tons, is 573

feet long, 106 feet abeam, and has
a draft of 26.feet

Control Of Natural

Gas RestsIn State,
IndependentsArgue

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 20
UP) "Regulatory authority for
production, storage and handling
of natural gas rests with the buk

and no federal laws are
either justified, demanded or
needed," the Independent Petro-
leum Association of America has
informed the Federal Power Com--,
mission, at its hearing on the nat-

ural gas industry.
A ten-poi-nt statementto this ef-

fect was inserted in the proceed-
ings yesterday by B. A. Hardy,
Shreveport, La., vice president of
the association, speaking for the
oil and gas production committee
of that organization.-

The statement declared that "if
the FPC persists In Its attempted
control, directly or indirectly, of
phasescoveredby stateregulation,
its naturalgas functions shouldbe
transferred to the InterstateCom-
merce Commlsison or redefined
by new legislation."

"Adaptation of the utility prin-
ciple cannot be applied to natural
gas and maintain a healthy indus-
try," he continued.

The assertions were challenge
by Tom J. McGrath, Washington,
D. C, representing rail interests,
and were supported by Charles I.
Francis, special counsel for the
Texas railroad commission.

Weaving is an Industry older
than man, since it was practised
by spiders, caterpillars and' birds
before the advent of the human
race.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOut PoisonousWaste
If yonhaveanezeessofacidslnyourblood,

your 16 milesof kidney tubesmay be
filters andtubesarework-In- s

day and nieht to help Naturerid your
systemof excessacids andpoisonous

Whendisorder ofkidneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remainIn your blood, it
maycausenaggingbnckBche.rhenraaticpalns,
lee pains,lossof pepand energy,gettingup
nizhts, swelling, pumnessunder the eyes,
headachesand dizziness. Frequentorscanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there Is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Kidneysmay needhelp thesameasbow
els,soaskyour druggist for Doan's a
stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfullyby

for over 40 years.Doan'sgive happy
relief and will help the IS miles of kidney
tubes flush out poisonouswastefrom your
btesd.Get Doan'sPills.

J
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FLAG GIRL Martlla
Ylckers of the movies strikes a
posesuitablefor patriotic holiday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 UP)

USDA) Cattle 4,000, calyes 0.

Calves slowand weak, around
25-5-0 off for the week.Most.classes
of cattle fairly active; and steady
with Wednesday. Practically no
beef steers and long yearllpgs of--
fered. Few steers ox feeder ac-

count 11.50 down. Good lightweight
yearlings 12.50-13.0- 0; few good
beef cows 11.00-5- 0, bulk medium
8.75-10.5- 0; sausagebulls 7.00-9.5- 0;

fe.w beef bulls lO.OOll.OOi Good

now 120075. good stockers and
states

waste.

Pills,
mil-

lions

feeders ll.50fI2.50; about ,45 per
cent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100; active, steadyi Good
and choice 150 lbs up 14.55. Sows
13.80. Few weighty stockcr pigs
14.75.

Sheep 6,000, all classesaround
steady. Medium and good spring
lambs 11.00-12.0- 0: cull 'and com
mon springers 7.00-10.0- 0. Medium
and good yearlings 9.50-10.5- 0.

Good ewes mostly 5.00, few upto
5.50, common and medium ewes
4,25-7- 5, culls mostly 4.00. Medium
and good feeder lambs 10.00-11.5- 0.

A pinch of sodamixed with the
salt on top of a roast will keep it
from shrinking. ..,

Who OwnsSubmergedTidal Lands,

River Beds, To Be Decided Today
WASHINGTON; Sept. 20 UP) A

dispute between the federal gov-

ernment and the states over own
ership of submerged tidal lands
and bedsof navigable streamswas
headed towards settlement today
in the house.

Scheduledfor action is legisla-
tion which would permanently and
clearly fix the title to such lands
in the name of the states.

Involved are properties worth
hundreds of millions of dollars, in-

cluding depositsoff the
coast of California, Texas and
Louisiana, and such installations
as docks, piers and waterfront
warehouses. ,

The attorneys general of 46
states have endorsed the pending
bill. The two states notrepresent-
ed on a petition backing the bill
Washington and Arizona did not
oppose it during hearings)before
the housejudiciary committee.

Committee Chairman Sumners
(D-Te- who will direct the floor
debate in the house for the bill,
predicted it would passboth houses
of congressand becomelaw before
Christmas.

Enactment of the proposalwould
have the effect of nullifying a suit
filed in federal courts in California
by former U. S. Attorney General

"Acting" Or "Actual" Governors

Cause Historic Row Austin
AUSTIN, Sept. 20 C?P) An his-

toric row is on in the state capi-to- l.

.The question Is whether,or not
two early .lieutenant governors,
who servedas governor in the bsence

from the state of .'ie duly-elect-ed

governors, should now be
regarding as "acting" or "actual"
governors.

Central figures In the contest
are Mrs. John Lee Smith, 'wife of
the pr.csent lieutenant governor,
who holds they were "actual," and
L. W. Kemp, president of the
State Historical Association, who
holds they were "acting."

Kemp has entered a formal pro-
testwith Gov. Coke Stevensonand
the board of control against plac-
ing the portraits in governor's
row in the rotuVida, although he
concedesthey should be placed in
the capltol and duo recognition
given.

The gentlemen over whom the
controversy is raised,are Col. A. C.
,Horton, the, state's first lieutenant
governor who took over the duties

Argentina At Work
After Demonstration

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 20 (IP)
Argentina's capital city returned
to work today after virtual suspen-
sion of commercial an,d industrial
activities yesterday while a throng
estimated unofficially at almost a
half million, marchedthroughthe
streets in a demonstrationarranged
by opponentsof the military gov-

ernment
The only.lncldentreported was

a brush between a group of dem-
onstrators and mounted police as
saber-brandishi- officers sought
to dispersethe group.

Billed as a "march for, liberty
and the constitution," the parade
was marked by frequent shouts of
"Down with Peron," with
despotism,"and "Deathto dictator-
ship" as the crowd, roared its defi-
ance of Col.- - Juan Peron, vice
president aTid strong man of the
government.

CALLS ON M' ARTHUR
TOKYO, Sept 20 UP) Shige'nu

Yoshida, new Japanese foreign
minister, called on General Mac-,Arth- ur

at supreme headquarters
in the Dai Ichi building today to
pay his respects.

ASKS FOR, RELIEF
CHUNGKING, Sept. 20 (IP)

The Chinese central government
has requested the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin-
istration to allot' 945,000,000 for
China relief. .

LINC'OLN NARRATO R Carl Sandburg-- (right), poet
and Lincoln authority, talks with HansKindler, conductorof the
National Symphony, at the Lincoln Memorial. Sandburgwas nar--.

xfatorforJrendUioD.ofJ'A.Lincoln. Portrait."

Francis BIddle shortly before he
left the cabinet. In the suit the
federal government challengesthe
claim of California to submerged
lands off the coast of that state.

In 1938 the senatepasseda bill
which would have almost" exact
oppositeeffect of the pending leg-
islation. That measure,which never
reachedthe house floorfor a vote,
would havegiven the federal gov-

ernment title to mineral deposits
'of submerged lands. Under the
suit filed in California the federal
governmentseeks title to the land
as well as to the inineral deposits.

Commenting on the currentbill,
Sumners said:

"It attempts to establish and
make certain the ownership and

.the rights of the stateswhich have
beenrecognizedsincethe organiza-
tion of the government"

Although thesupremecourt has
on several occasions in the past
ruled on suchquestions'in favor of
the states,there is no existing

stating-tha-t the title Is
vestedin the states,as" is provided
in the bill Sumnersadded.

Biddle filed suit after Secretary
Ickes had raised the question as
to whether the oil lands off Cali-
fornia did not belong to the

Jn
of governor when J. Plnckney
Henderson went off to the Mexi-

canwar, and Fletcher S. Stockdale,
who assumedthe duties of Gov.
Pendleton Murrah when Murrah
departed hastily for Mexico after
the collapse of the Confederacy.

The? legislature, acting on "the
findings of Mrs. Smith, ordered
restitution made "fbr the omission
of these two patriots from the ros-
ter of those who actually served
as governor of Texas."

The board of control according-
ly asked forportrait bids, and yes-

terday tabulated the offers of 12
Texas artists, while Mrs. Smith
and Kemp squared off in the
state library as to which had the
soundest set of historical facts.

Mrs. Smith offered as prima
facie evidence photostatic copy of
a letter Henderson wrote Horton
prior to leaving for the war. It
reads:

"You are required by the con-
stitution to act as governor of the
state by virtue of your office of
lieutenant governor." ,

Kemp says this letter proves
HortDn 'was never actually gover-
nor since Henderson 'plainly says'
Horton was to "act as governor"
not that he was "to be" governor.

The Texas constitution provides
that "in the case of the death, res-
ignation, removal from office, in-
ability or refusal of the gbvernor
to serve, or of his impeachment
or absence from the state, the
lieutenant governor shall exercise
the powers and authority apper-
taining to the office of governor
until another be chosenat the pe--
uuuicai eiecuon . . .

Mrs. Smith says Gov. Murrah's
exodusfrom Texasput the guber-
natorial reins directly in Stock-dale-'s

hands and he held them un-
til supplanted by the federally-designat-ed

governor, A. J. Hamil-
ton.

Kemp says although Murrah
may have reneged as governor he
never actually Jresigned, and that
while it Is true Stockdale served
Texas ably during a time of great
stressand trouble, he still served
as "acting" governor.

Miss 'Harriet Smither, archivist
of the state library, said there
was much to support either side',
but that after close--consideration
she felt Kemp's construction was
probably nearer strict historical
fact.

TEtSTX" PETROLEUM
I Ell IX Sp?JELLYTHISWAY

PresssomeMoroline betweenthumband
finger. Slowly movethemapart.Long silky
fibres provo Moroline's high quality
nothing less measures up to this test
Morolino is a blessing for diaper rash;
ocrnpea,scratchesandbruises-Highl-y eco-
nomical, Co, triple size,10c,GetMoiolias,
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Young

Men

We Have .

The. Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

For Cool

Prepare
Weather -

and.Hard
Work Now!

Melliiriger'i
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and, 3rd

;

Last PrisonersCome
Our Of Osaka Camps

TOKYO,
six allied

Sept. 20 (IP) Eighty-prisoners-of--

who
voluntarily remained in 21 hated
Osaka prison campsto help evac-

uate,7,217 others wDl come out to-d-ay

the last (men to be cleared
from the U. S. Eighth army area.

The volunteers Included 56 Brit-
ish, 27 Americans, one Australian,
one New Zealander, and one with-
out a country. J They will be greet-
ed andthanked by Lt. Gen. Robert
L. Eichelberger, Eighth army
commander, j

Eichelberger,has prepared a let-
ter for eachman arid a big dinner
with music, i (

Sub-De- bs Have Line Party
The Sub-De- bs and their rushees

met Wednesdayat the Rite theatre
for a line party.

Rusheesattending wereBeverley
Stulting, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Nina Curry, Patsy McDanlel, Mary
Louise Davis and Billie Jean
Younger. Members present were
Luan Wear, Helon Blount Melba
Dean Anderson and Anna Claire
Waters.

BASIC TRAINING

Pvt. O'Neal Thompson, 24, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thompson,
201 Young Street, Big Spring, has
arrived at Camp Walters Infantry
Replacement Training Center to
begin his basic training as an in--
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known of any effeetiro way to deal wtUl
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, (a) All-Wo-
ol Suit with black stitch trim in U4yChartrtust andGrey.

"
II-I- 5, . - 42.50

(b) All-Wo-
ol Cardigan Suit with stitched detail Jn Powder Blue, .

Grey and Gold. 12-1-8 ' 45.00
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Buv Defense Stamps ana Bonda Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, September20, "1945 Page,Eleven
fATSY 'W V J L.PJ 1 month. It will dip still more un-

til
Cheesewill stay fresh a longBalancesCounty first taxes come In during Oc-

tober.
time, if wrapped in cloth wet in Removesmany tpott' vinegar and stored in a cool place. from dresses, suit,

Decline Further '. Principal expenses
r

during the as
gloves.'

well as
clothlnr.

irpholxttry.
ties,

month were $8,897' to jroad and ate--,
varietymade

of fabrics.
from a

Howard county's cash ce bridge,$3,341 for gbneral fupd, and (w l- -V I

stood at $228,803 as of Aug. 31, $3,150 for permanent improve--'
byt.ifs a case of r.w you see itl ments. Balances djj funds at the T7IfwMnow you dont. end of the month I were:.Jury $3,-68- 6,

No less than $150 172.50 isin,the road and bride $45',577, offi-
cers'load bond fund ef 1945. pledged salary $18,62lJ, perminent im-
provement MUFTll'it'i roadwaypurchases,lateral ro?d $3,118, road refunding Weconstruction. K $248, special road bond S982, spe-

cial Sell
buy

Used
and

The actual working balance for road and bridge! $5,170, court-
house

Rariln THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMPV
other funds is about $78,000,which and jail warrant'$20, via ANDERSON MUSIC CO.happens to be about $13,000 less duct$723 and the 1945 road series
than at the end of the previous issue. I 115 Main Phone R5&

The Nation Today

Three ReasonsWhy Threatened

Auto Strike May Be Postponed
By JAMES MARLOW

DETROIT. Sept. '0
I probablv settle for less.

W Don't fhnv caw ttimr lunn'l TV
expect big auto strikes jf they
occur at all for at least a month
or two months.

Labor people and automakers
both say this. Although the un-
predictable could happen, here's
the reasoning behind what they
say.

.. The problem may be settled
without strikes at all.

2 Usually there's a lime lapse
between strike threats and strikes.

3 The time's not ripe for an
euto workers strike.

Take No. 1 settling the prob
lem without strikes.

The CIO's United Automobile
Workers (UAWj want a 30 per
cent wage not from one
firm only but from the whole in
dustry.

They'll

increase

Men, Women! Old at

4U, WSIll I : converting
to goodY0lingr?

I Do j era tUm nbUMMG. worn-o- ut Imiidc on urtI TIiouutuK wuuu aim a 1UU peppinguu itkOktpx bv Con CnntJni toslo mmr nd at 40.
I K). to. Jar bofiy old toUlrlxrituelowJn Iron: alio
UuppliwTluminH, einum, nhojibon.low cost!
I Introtf nrtorr H enly JSei Try rtrex Tonla

Txituvxatwixfi.ioiuittrt-uii.thifttrrH- T:

i.i arug stores everywnere
pig spring, at Bros' Drug
FjStore. (adv.)

REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
06 E. 4th Phone1579

ATTENTION:

Urban Livestock Owners

feed

FKSI

l TWA

What you do:
dial, aoap.

What BENDIX does:
Hs clolhea.dean,

tumble dries clotheSj
readyfor the and
empties and shutsoff auto-

matically! Tha only
feet of floor space fits

perfectly in bathroom,
utility laundry.

old stuff for unions to make high
demandsand take less.

Automakers are not likely to
say "Okay, yfih get the 30 per
cent." But they, too. may after
discussionsettle or some kind of
raise.

Take point No. trie time lapse
betweenstrike threats and strikes.

Undjcr the war labor
act says in effect until six
months after the shooting war has
been officially, declared ended,
which yet un-
ion to strike must do this:

It must file with the National
Labor Relations Board notice that
it wants to take strike vote
among its

Then it must wait 30 before
taking the vote.

The auto workers haven't yet
Tiled notice with NLRB.

Take point No. :the time's
ripe for autostrikes.

JU,uU! CD from waMo place It's
not expected get rolling inWant tO FMl YiarS stride until November.

RADIO

the

happened

officials are talking of
striking if strike is necessary
against one at time instead

u,c wuuie Jnuusiry at once.
m in

Collins

t i - "

p !

a add

line or

room or

2

it

a

a

a
3

not

I

a
a

ui
If that one firm yielded to the

UAWs demands or some of
the same'strike tactics could be

used individually against the oth-
er firms to force them in too.

That sharp moment when the
whole industry is beginning to roll

will not occur till November, as
noted.

SAV VOU IT
IN THE HERALD

Livestock owners who wish to assure city officials they will
keep their premisesin a sanitary manner and io meet require-
ments for health standardsare invited to sicn to this
effect. These are now available In local stores. Prompt
action Is urced to make the voice of these citizens heard.

Kt

itself, tumbles thor-
oughly rindes,

dryer, cleans
itself, all

Bendiz takes
square

kitchen,

disputes

hasn't
wanting

members.
days

UAW

firm,

them

line,

SAW

petitions

all

are one of
"first-to-be-serv- ed ! "

suds

times a yet ,so

that
l

BENDIX3"0 HomeLaundry
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THUNDER B.O LT A 7th AAF Thunderbolt. "Sher-ma- n
Was on halftrack in Ryukyuj;

Texas Today '
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Shortages So Baa, It
Looks Like. A War On!

JACK
AssociatedPressStaff .

You'd think there was a
on:

Army move out, war in-

dustries shut but the
shortage goes on and on. In

San Angelo, for' example,Mildred
Deming, of the Rio Yista
housing project near Goodfellow
Field, says "we have of ap-

plications on hand." And the
apartments are filled.

The situation is so bad in Lub-
bock that the chamber of qom-mer-ce

has plans to send
emissaries to Washington to ap-- i

you'll yournewBENDIX soon.NO folks do. So comein andseeusquickly.

Let's talk it over, andget the details
Maybe you'd first like to see this wash-

day wonder does how it washes, rinses,damp-drie- s,

cleans aitd itself off without
your lifting a finger. it's evenmore urgent
thatyou come in- - soon today if you can!

Becauseif you wantyourBENDIX quickly
and chancesare you will we'll both be pleased
ifyou

EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION.

tumbles clothes through

60 minute,

gently even fine fabric
launder beautifully.

AAF
Right," frames machinerunner

By RUTLEDGE

war

camps
down, hous-

ing

manager

plenty

special

doubt want

done!
what

itself shuts
Then

our jgag

peal to "the highest officials in the
nation" for relief.

Local firms are expandingstaffs
to meet the challenge of peace-

time production. But tney can't
find living accommodations for
the new personnel.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram
carried this box on page'pne:

"Due to the acute newspaper
shortage,the Monday issuesof the
morning and evening Star-Telegra-m

carry no advertising.."

Long distance callsstill some-
times bring a warning from the
operator that "the lines are crowd-
ed and it may be one or two hours
before I get your party."

But Mrs. Leo Moore of Pampa
got through to England in 20
minutes.

She .talked six minutes (cost:
$30) to herhusbandin Cirencester.
Next day, she said she had been
so excited she couldn't remember
what was sa"id.

The.OdessaAmerican says It has
found the meanest(man in town.

The American says he poisoned
the pet fox terrier belonging to
Cpl. Earl Richardson, of Camp
Fannin.

The Paris News is publishing
free of charge classified ads for,
returning men andtwomen hono'r-abl- y

discharged from the service,
and seeking jobs.

Each free ad will appear In
three Issues.Help in wording will
be given by the classified depart-
ment. The offer includes all serv-
ice men and women in Northeast
Texas and Southeast Oklahoma.

HerefordShow

On Big Scale
DALLAS Sent. ?. The flnp.t

purebredHereford! from aJf over
(America;will competefor a $20,000,
premium fund In what is expected
io De me niggest postwar event of
jits kind l th ste fair grounds
Kov. 8. Fred F. Florenc?, chair-
men of th-- board of directors, an-
nounces.. The premium list is the
largest offered'for any smgle oreed
cattle show scheduledin the west-
ern hemisphere.

A rodeo with the finest talent
'available will give 12 perform-
ancesduring the exposition Con-
testants from all over the country

go Into ths arena to ride wild
broncosand bulls, rope calvesand
bulldog steers for prize-mone- y of
510,000 in addition to entry fees.

The American Hereford associ-
ation is offering xull
Lloyd Wheelockof Corsicana,pres-
ident of' the Texas Hereford as-

sociation; will be superlnterdent
of cattle, Jack Frost, president of
the exposition, announced.

In addition to the purebred
show, the JuniorCattlemen of Tex-
as will have an exhibition andsale.

Jack B. Story and D. Howard K.
Crutcher, of the jun-
ior division, are arranging lor at
least 4,009 boys,and' girls of the
Texas 4-- H clubs end the Future
Futmers of America, to attend the
exposition as guests.

Marshmallowsshould be kept in
a bread box both before and after

'opening the package.

1

f1171r7T??u?l
3rd and Main

AGENCY
DRUG
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EDITORIALS

Editorial!

Epigram For Dilemmas
The honesty of jMajor JamesP. Devereaux,who

commandedthe gallant Marine battalion on Wake
Island lor more than two weeks, is quite as refresh-
ing as his courage is laudable. 4

j Maj. Devereaux has flatly denied that he ever
sent the celebrated "Send us more Japs" message
while Wake ktill held out. The communicationsof-

ficer for the garrison also denied any such message
was sent, for in Maj. Devereaux'swords, the Ma-

rines at that time had more Japs than they wanted.
The fact that he did have to give the ceasefire

order three times argu s the point that the Marines
do not need pressagentry to add toHheir glory.

The Christian Science Monitor has some in-

teresting comment on the subject:
"From Civil War days, Gen. Nathan Forresthas

been credited or discredited to his way of think-
ing with the remark: 'Git thar fustest with the
mostcjt men. What he said was: 'I toqk a short
cut and got there first with the most men.' The
illiterate phraseinfuriated him, but Americansliked
it the mostest,and ,so it slanas.

"In World War 1, General Pershing was report-
ed to have exclaimed, on arriving in France: 'La-
fayette, we are here.' Though denied by Pershing
and rightly attributed by him lo Colonel Stanton,
the supposed author and circumstances appealed
more to public fancy, and that still is that.

""Praise the Lord andpass the ammunition,'
credited lo the wrong chaplain, who was supposed
to have both praised and passed,almost got both
chaplain and the Navy in trouble, for regulations
forbid handling of ammunition'by chaplains in bat-

tles.
"H. W. van Loon has said: 'Somewherein the

world thwc is an epigram for every dilemma?' Per-
haps we should add: "And a dilemma for every

"epigram.

The Truancy Probjem
In many quarters it is being urged that more

attention be given to the problem of truancy on
the grounds that it1 is" the first evidence of delin-
quency in children.

An occasional bit of "hooky" was understand-
able in the good old days, but now the chronic tru-

ants are not laying out of school in favor of fish-

ing, hiking, etc. but becausehe has developeda no-

tion that he can defy authority or because hesim-

ply doesn't think he, fits into the schoolsituation.
Certainly we need more attention to the matter

here, and the economy basison which it i'. handled
now is first of all impractical as well as hit and

.
By BOB THOMAS
. HOLLYWOOD Let's see now.
there are certain instructions from
Kay Kyser on this interview I had
with him after re returnedfrom a
CbO tour in the Pacific

For one thine, I am not to
repeat the remaiks about a cer-
tain entertainer, who cot into
trouble out there, partly because
he put on a dirty show. "I don't
mind a little spice," said Kyser,
"but to do an out-and-o-ut smut-
ty show insults the" intelligence
of 90 per cent of the GI's.'
I am not supposedto mention

that censors Induced! Kay to read
some GI letters which to'td the
folks at home that his was the best
show that played out there. '

I am instructed to give a bU
plug to the Armed forces Radio
Service, which he said supplied
24 hours of fine radio entertain--

ment to the remotest sections of
the Pacific.

Also deserving of1 a pitch are
"ftick Jurgens, Bob Crosby and
Claude Thornhill, whose service
shows have provided fine enter-
tainment. And Joe E. Brown
"God love him. Whenever I feel

JIAXEY

PARIS, Sept. 20 UP)

Haxey will be placed on an
status Oct. 1, Rep. Wright

3atman informed
Paris chamber commerce.

Bernard J.
Triadelphla. notches with

nine Japs in Ryukyus.Hall
and

With The News
by Mackenzie.
AP Foreign News Analyst

General MacArthur seemsto havei stirred ,up
sizeable cloud of conflicting emotion's by his an-

nouncement that Uncle Sam's occupationforces in --

Japanmay be cut to some 200,000 within six months
divergence of opinion which isnjt strange in
of the numerous Issuesinvolved.

For soldiers who want to get back home,
and for their families, such meansone
It means quite another to the of using
the mailed 'fist on the Japs.. To further group lt
meanssomethingelse,and so it goes. But lit strikes
me that whatever may the premise from which,
you argue you always arrive at the same point,
which is this: '

must troops in Japan as long as is
necessaryto achieve the objectives
the declaration of Potsdam thebig three wheth-
er it be oneyear or twenty. must keep; as many

there as are required to enforce this
it be 200,000 or 2,000,000. '

The Potsdamedict calls not only for the phy
sical but for the moral rearmament
of Nippon. very character of the jpeopfle must
be changedto rid them of their medieval fit
them to themselves,and so them
for a place among United Nations.

Of one thing we may sure. andj this is that
we to be able to convert to western
ways many of militaristic minded people who
have passedtheir youth. It's an ancient wheeze but
true that you can't teach an old dog new tricks,
You have ot catch 'em young and you have to

--catch humanbeingsyoung ir you are bent on chang--
ing their natures. Of course there are Japa--
nese who are against aggressionand iwho believe
in the golden rule, but you could get most
of them intoyour backyardat onetimetif you Want--
ed to make speechto them. -

.
mostly miss. In what other operation would the

be expected to ride herd on missing
members? He does well to keep tab on the staff
and handlepolicy matters. ,

In line with the truancy problem, we suggest
It might also be well constantly to examineour pro--

Hollywood

'No Comment SaysKyser, 'But ,

gram to see if we
age attendance

Lastly, I am supposedto do
somethingabout the flag on Mt.
Suribachi. You- - know the
bloody hill where Joe Rosenthal
took his historic flag-raisin- g pic-
ture. The flag isn't there any
more.
"I think it's scandal," said

Kay. "To the American public
that is one of the great events of
the war in act the symbol of
the"whole war. That's the place
where so many B-2- were saved
when they couldn't limp back to
Saipan.And you should have seen
the of those boys
on the "s when they flew in
and saw on Suribachi.

"Maybe Tm a ham, but then, so
are those B-2- 9 boys for wanting
to see that flag up there. asked
those In chargeof the Island about
It and they said the first. flag had
been removedand the onlyway to
put up another would be' to go
through the War

(Actually, the Navy Depart--
ment is In charge" of Iwo, and
has refused to comment on the
flag situation.)

Kay Is determined Carolinian

TO ADD FLIGHTS
DALLAS. Sept. 20 UP) Braniff .

Airways will add two northbound
flights for increased service for bv
Dallas. Amarillo and Colorado, T.
E. Braniff, president, 0f
last ght- ,

,

I ke always think who would visit every office in the
bI him and forget about any beef Pentagon to see that another flag
I might have." was raised Suribachi. As he

thought about it, his eyes lighted
am not supposed to involve on his picture of Har--

Kay in the current blasts against ry S. Truman.
;he USO and special service offi- - "That's what I'll do! I'll write
cers: "Of course there's "ot of Mr. Truman about it! He'll take
Inefficiency when you have people care of it!"

haven't ben in show business So if you hearof White House
trjing lo hand'c entertainment, edict about new raising of the
i.ut the way to remedy that is by flag on Surjbachi, you will know
jjking io the Aimy,

"
not the news-- that it is the work of the ole pro-pape- rs- fessor hisself.

INACTIVATED

Camp
in-icti- ve

(D-Te- x) has the
of

YANK SHOVEL-P- fc. Hall.v
W. Va.. cufs nine oh the shovel which

he captured the was digging a foxhole
uith the taavd.when the Ntn marchedup jurxcndcrftiL
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disappointment

Department."

NOTCHES

cannot adjust matters to encour--
rather than truancy.
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MODI5 H Upsweep hairdo;'
severe dress lines, arid leather
gloves make Irene Dunne a'pic-tur- e

of sophistication as she
poses in one of her costumes

for a new film.

Senate Confirms
Rice Appointment

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 ()
Judge Ben Rice of Waco is new
federal district judge for West

-
.Tav

v,n..K nomination was confirmed
the senate--yesterday.

Rice, a memberof the statecourt
civil appeals,succeedsthe lateifJudge Walter Keeling of Austin.

Texas'
raised

Texan Survives! B-- 24

'As Ten ui.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. ;20 UP)

TSgt Garnett E. Gayle, 28,, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Peter G.
Gayle, at CollegeStation,
was one of threesurvivors from a

bomber which crashed
north Deeth, Nev., Tuesday.

Seven members the ten-ma-n

crew were killed. They
Sgt David C. Boswell, 27. "whose
parents, Mrs. John C.
Boswell, live at Tex.,
and Corp. Harold Johnson, 19,
whose father, Algot N.
lives at Kilgore, Tex.

The Spring

fts4 w .fay faf

How To Torture Your Wife

" .mail - Ti . i

f BidevskY, t hada LETre.
FROM OilUlOR. TODAY-- HSi &nmg( t Vscwsje
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lAf'iL TL A CC Tea Drinking Custom Shows

Willi I He Afcr: b"m "Y
By HAL BOYLE

ABOARD H.M.S. DUKE OF
YORK. Enroute To Hongkong UP)

if the British navy had only one
certain custom you would know
from this that it was manned by
one the most civilized nations
In ihe world.
. Tna custom is the st

CUP of ten- -

Eve"y morning if you are a
gue.st offlcei; aboard one of his
majestys vesselsyou are restored

to life by a marine who
taps you on the shoulder and does
his best to convince you that the
world is endurable by putting a
steaming cup of. tea y your bed--
side.

You drink it lying stretched full
length and your head propped up
on your pillow. It creeps confid- -
ently around your insides, pats
your doubtful stomach gently and exception of carriers, on which
says "everything is going to be all plane pilots get one whiskey slug,
right and this is going to be one if they want .one, when they re-o- f

your better days. ' turn from missions.,
The British have learned to re-- There is no set restriction on the

lax better than Americans on long consumption of liquor in British'
sea tours which threatento break wardrooms by officers, but there
men 'down with unchanging is an understanding that
monotony and each officer's bill won't exceed

The wardroom baraboard five pounds ($20) a month. The
ship is open from noon until 1:30 averageprice of Scotch is, only six
p. m. and from 6 in the evening pence a drink one dime or less
until 10:30 p. m. This routine is so that it allows an officer 200
followed even during wartime drinks a month, or per day.

Washington

USA - Blackboard To The World
(First of Four Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Not only has

business taken over a government
war agency, but with peace,is ex
panding it into wnat may well be--

come one of the more important

.MJ?5B,.:!O0d ndghb0r t0

t ii. rVi .. . .
Mi is me international I rain-

ing Administration, Inc., a non-
profit cooperative organization
whose aim is to give the prac-
tical "knowhow" of our Industry,
commerceand agriculture to the
qualified young men and wom-
en of other lands.
So shy has beenITA publiciz-

ing its accomplishmentsthat few
persons know it even exists.
since its inception four years ago
it has given practical training
American business methods and
techniques to 1,000 young(foreign
ab frrrv nil !,. MlJl Ti
w"""' . "7' "rn'n00" " "W

"rl """'i - '1C 6ing through a two-ye- ar processof
leaning by working as
work.

As recently as early in Septem--
ber 250 Cninese arrived here for
assignmentto top-ranki- produc--
e" butors all over the
country? Their training will be an
intimate study of how the United
States and its machines do busi--

neS"
More than four years aS when

Nelson Rockefeller was breaking

or so of learning-by-doin- g. and
incidentally spreading the gospel

u. o. uubiness.
Rockefeller called serious,

energetic Elliott S. Hanson, an
official of United States Steel
thoroughly familiar with foreign
trade and foreign lands, and.
askedhim head up an office
of "Inter-America-n Trade Schol-
arships.".
Hansonagreed.The results have

now spread from Latin America
Turkey on the east pr.d China

on the west and soon girdle
the globe if an India project goes
through,

' The Idea Is to bring picked
groups bright young foreigners

Herald

"via ujzh.1 - &v

Senator O Daniel, had rec-- m as coordinator of ed

Governor Coke can Affairs, conversations with a
Stevensonfor the f

post, no ?,3Pfhi .T--i T6-- ff1",!'
objections to Rices nomination. jng young Latin Americans a year
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when the ship is on combat duty,
cxccpt when thc men areactualIy

.
acilon Ktn(inn.

Ordinary seamen20 years of age

or over get a traditional tot of

rum daily one eighth fit a pint,
two full ounces or they can take
it out in added pay if. they prefer,
three pence(5cents) daily,

About 60 per cent of the men
Prefer the rum. The king's regula--
tions provide) that rum .issued to
seamen must be. mixed with at
least two parfe water. They can't
drink it neat,

On special occasions, such as i

victory over Japan,everyone20 or
over "splices the mainbrace" he
gets an extra tot of rum and the
king foots the bill.

The American navy still remains
theoretically -- dry at1 sea with the

to this country, give, them a brief
indoctrination course in how to
live and get about' in American
cities, and then in a year or two
of concentrated training 'to take
!;he,m ,up the. ladder '" American

ddr--n-
,e

expense"ZIVbe
borne one-thir-d by government.
two thirds by business. The train-
eeswere to be given an averageof
approximately $150 a month for
living expenses.

So well did the trade schol-
arship program work through
1942 and 1943 that other govern-
ment departments and many
businesseswith practical "tech-

nical and professional training
programs were demanding its
services. It became thc Inter-Americ- an

Training Administra-
tion. ' .
Industry realized, too, that It

something herd that' needed
more permanence than anv war
agency wnuld have when peace
came and the economy-minde-d in
Congress" started v.h'rtting their

ACROSS 37. Red cedar
1. Close forcibly 9. Pastry

40. Bombastk Knocki 42. Goodby
9, Crafty 43. Preceding;

12. Languish nlitht
13. Century plant 44. Purloined
U. Philippine 46. Color

peasant 47. Plain
IS. Skip 60. lurklsh
1C. Hair on an commander

animal's 52. Act of '
neck' retaliation

17. Clumsy boat ES. On tno highest
IS. Domesticated point
JJ- - E.u'n 69. Philippine

'mountain
23. Open courts 60. Tree trunk
24. Exactly 61. Heroine of "La

suitable Boheme"
26. Resumes 62. Spread loosely
30. Tropical bird 63. So may It be
31. Spoken 64. Smooth
32. Related 65. Before
36. Daughter of 66. For fear that

Cadmus' W Hire

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

NavyDischargePlan Full Of JoRers
By DREW P,EARSON

WASHINGTON Tip-o- ff on the
navy's original dischargeintention
was droppeji accidentally by retir-
ing chief of personnel Adm. Ran-
dall Jacobsi

A smart.young reporter for the
Washington Star, Miriam Otten-ber- g,

asked navy (press relations
for an interview with Jacobs. She
was told she could have one If he
hn,d no objections. Navy press
relations prjomptly phoned Jacobs'
office that (the interview was not-t- o

be given, -- blit (somehow this
messagewent haywire.

Miss lOttenberg got the inter-
view. It was a pip. The admiral
really expanded. Among other
things, he.dropped this nugget of
truth regarding the navy's dis-
charge system:

"We want the young men in
the navy. That'swhy age was in-

cluded. The younger ones are
the ones the navy of the future
has to be built around."
This is the" tip-o- ff to the faqt

that -- a young man can have been
In the navy four long years-r-sin- ce

before Pearl Harbor and If he
Isn't married, hei still may not be
able to get out.

Admiral, King- - Forgot
Since then, .Admiral Jacobs has

been relieved ast chief of person-
nel, not becauseoi tn's Dut e"
causehe had 'finished his tour of
duty. Commander of thc Fleet
Adm. Ernie King balked like a
steer nt having him go, however,
.and submitted a three-pag-e memo
to Secretary Forrestal giving rea-
sons why 'Adm. Lou Denfehl, as-

sistant to Jacobs,was not the man
to take" his place.s Forrestal called
Denfeld in, showed him the memo.

"What haveyou got lo say about
that?" Forrestal askedwith a grin.

J'NothIng," replied Admiral Den-
feld.

Whereupon forrestal imme-
diately appointed Denfeld chief
of the bureau of' personnel.This,
incidentally. Is not the first time

' Forrestal has overriden Admiral
King.
Admiral Denfield, however, will

have a hard time changing the
navy's dischargesystemmaterially
as long as Admiral King's and oth-
er Annapolis policies prevail.

Inside fact is that the Japanese
surrender caughtj Admiral King
with four different dischargeplans
in his desk. He had done nothing
about any of them. One plan
would not --have discharged any
man from the nnavy until six
months after V--J day. It was re-

jected by Secretary Forrestal as
completely inadequate.

In King's imuch-ballyhoo- sec-

ond report, 'JU. S. Navy at War,"
he went on record very clearly re-

garding discharges.
"Formore (than) a year," he said

on page 44, 'we have worked on

GI's Send Home More
Money thanArmy Pay
. BERLIN, Sept. 20 UP) Ameri-
can soldiers sent homemore mon-
ey in Augustjthan they drew from
the pay wfhdow, despite official
action to piit brakes on Berlin's
tfooming black market which cen-

ters chiefly on the sale of wrist
watchesto Russians.

The August figures published
today from the Berlin district fi-

nance office fshowed' that $3,044,-22- 4
was paid occuption troops

who invested1 $3,153,517 in money
orders, personal transferaccounts,
war bonds and soldiers' deposits.

knives. In June) 1944, business
took over the government agency
and it became ITA. Inc., and"
Elliott S. Hansonbecameits presi-
dent.

(Tomorrow:! How It Works.)

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp! Paint Store
Ph. 56 ;311 Runnels
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demobilization methods and have
completed tentative plans. We are
considering priority 'for severance
and intend when the time comes
to give due considerationto length
of service,service outside the con-
tinental limits, combat service and
parenthood."

That report was dated March 27.
1945, but apparently King forgot
all about it. For demobilization
plans were still a jumble of inde-
cision on V-- J day. However, the
men who fough't in the Pacific have
not forgotten it, and many of them
are blazing mad that his promises,
especially regarding combat serv-
ice and parenthood,have not been
kept.

Big Peacetime Navy
While the navy's original dis-

charge system has now been
modified to give one fourth of a
point per month for sea duty,
thousandsof men still consider
it inadequate,still feel It is de-
signed to force men to remain in
a big peacetimenavy.
They also point out that the re-

vised plan still has plenty of jok-
ers.

For instance, a commandercan
keep any man for 120 days if he
says he needs him, so. that six
months ca,n easily passby the time
he gets through the separation
center. Also combat men gener-
ally are aged 17 to 28. And they
get no credit for the gruelling
punishment they took off Iwo
JJmaand Okinawa. Theseare the
young men Admiral Jacobs"acci-
dentally admitted the admirals
wanted kept in the navy appar-
ently regardlessof length of com-

bat duty.. His excusefor not giv-
ing combat creditvas that the
recordswere lost.

How the system works was
illustrated the other day on a
certain battleship, now on the
west coast. The navy recently
Issued an "AUPac" (all Pacific)
directive authorizing all ships to
reduce their complement hi 10
per cent. Thi. was to give shore
duty to 'deservingpersonnelwho
had served a long tour of duty
on board and were close to a
discharge.
But the order did not have that

'effect. The majority of those
transferredwere not men who had
been overseas,but those who had
not been attached to the ship long
enough to become "necessary" to
its operation. Two of thc officers
had been on hoard less than three
months, but had accumulated
points as a result of college train-
ing and recent marriage. They
had never been in combatzone on
any ship, yet they are receiving
dischargesaheadof men who made
the mistake of becoming "valua-
ble" to the navy and showing In-

terest and efficiency in carrying
out their duties.

Thus the very men who should
have been kept on board and
trained to relieve experiencedof-

ficers, left the ship.
Note Navy men say that if the

brass hats hadtaken the time and
trouble to accompany their de-

mobilization plans with a frank
public explanation of the problem,
there would have been lesshard
feeling. Instead, the brass hats
seem to dosthings backwards.For

I INVITE YOU
To See flic In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

PROMPT--

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main . Bis Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing Comp'ound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 30S

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand'Service

Phone 408 & 1015 - ,

SPRING

319 Main

instance, the latest AINav orderA
about wearing civilian clothes oa
the beach met with great rejoic-
ing, but was cancelleda few days
later when the brass hats had
thought out the problem and re-
alized thc consequentdrain on ci-

vilian clothing. "

Capital Chaff
A vest-pock- et edition of the con-

stitution of the Soviet Russian,
states is being carried around by
ultra conservative Senator "Bob
Taft of Ohio, who quotesfrom the,
Russiansevery chance'hegets,t . .
The waiters in the senate restau-
rant are still wearing badgesmark-
ed USSR, "which stand for U. S,
Senate Restaurant and "Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics." . .
Senator Homer Fergusonof Mich-
igan receiveda letter from a youroff
sailor last week which concluded..
"I will be watching from now oir
to see if you work as hard to get
me out of the navy as the navy
docs to keep me in." Fergusonre-

plied: "Although I'll do what I can
to help you. you should know that
no one man has the energy to pu
into 'getting you out of navy that
the navy will spend in trying t
keep you In." . . . Representative.I
Bill Stevensonof Wisconsin has-offere-d

a bill providing $500,000,-00-0
for" federally sponsored re-

search on cancer and polio. . . z,
U. S. occupationauthorities in Ger-
many arc organizing a group of
technicians to study German atti-
tudes andpolitical trends. Head
of fie group will be Professor
Richard Crutchf leld of Swarthmori
College. . . . British Broadcasting
Corporation monitors were puzzled,,

lastTriday when, dusing MoscYwr's
regular noon Broadcast to Japan,
the Russianssuddenly beganbroad-
casting in Korean. A few minutes
later. OWI in Washingtonreceived
on its teletype a request for aid
from its London office, which re
ported that BBC is anxiously
awaiting word from the U. S. moni
tor in Portland. Ore . regarding the
"unrecognizable language" Mos-- H

cow was using The British were
anxiousto know what the Russians
wore saying. U. S. monitors ree--J
ognized the language as Korea
but recepition was bad
and they couldn t understand rt

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell'1
Syndicate, Inc.)

FLOOR SANDING
'AND FINISHING- -

K. L. Manuel Phone166S

ALL KINDS OF .

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1545--W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PABXdS

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
r

Service
All types indnding

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cektf

206. W. 3rd Si.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-Lo-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG,
SUITE

501

BaoaaaaanMiaBniHei

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a larjje stock of GENUINE FOED PAETS
on hand thataremaderight, fit right ftwd last loagex.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG MOTOR CO. .

Phone63S
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Automotive

Ud Cars For Sale
I CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se

dan; new ures. ior saie or
trade. Seeat 111 E. 18lh or call
1451.

11938 Oldsmobile, clean and in!
ooq condition; good rubber;

fair motor. See at Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 N W. 4th.

IB38 Buick Sedan,good condition.
See at 1507 Main.

1939 Chevrolet Coupe for sale;
1940 Coupe. 208 ' Harding,
Wright Addition.

1941 Ford; Mercury motor: radio
and new tires. 110 W. Jst St.

Used Cars Wanted
1ASH for a good clean, 1936 orjsi Lionel unexToiet or rora.

308 TemperanceSt.
fANTED to Buv; 1939 or Jater
model Tord. Chevrolet or Pon-tia- c

Convertible. Call 290 after
5 pm.

PANT to bu.V 1936 Ford Coach or
Sedan: motor and tires not nec-
essary. Phona Robert Poynter.
Phone 1366 during office hours.

Tracts
1939 Fordtruck and trailer for

sale at 821 W. 6th.
)NE 1939 Model International 1

pickup: 3 quarterto a ton-- with
16 ft Hobbs trailer Equipped
vith air brakes Phone 959

l939Chevrolet --"4 ton truck: over
load springs; four forward shift;
cattle bodv thrcr now, three
good used tiresand tube,113 E.
14th St.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

ft Alma trailer house for Knlc
at a bargain; stationary beds:

from Baptist Church, Cpahoma. i

l8"ft trailer house for sale. See
at Miner Trailer Court. .
SAL barnain. Cni'Prpr! "W?nnn
trailer; all convenimccs for
S685. See at Auto Court 800
West 3rd St.

announcements
Lost& Found

DST: Strayed. 10 year old bav
mare White Knnt n fnrnTinarl.
long Jeaf scar on left shoulder'
uauBuwri or loao.

Personals
)NSULT Estella. th T?pr1pr
Heffernan Hotel S05 Gresrg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINB
SERVICE SHOP

steed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

you haVP Tftller rVmtr in .oil
please notify .Mr Lowrance at
mice ai tsuo w. uin.

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
rs everywhere, dally. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 3165.

YOU art InnnK t--i Tn. o
Clarkston. Wash. Send (stamp!

drive ihrnuoh in ATJmi n.
to about 10 davs. Can take' 1 rfr
2 passengersSee Mrs. Metcalfe
ai. Cleaners.

Public Notices
rOTI.CE: J. C (John) Matthews
is now working at the City Bar-
ber Shop with Bart Wilkerson,
and will be clad to haye his
inends and customers call on
him there
IE Bonnlft T p Rpautv :vnn ....
uounces that thev mjH nqw be
ujjen n aasa wepic from a am In R n m nnKMi.:.n ji "'"'""; in ivr- -
mancnt wainc Oneralors are-Id- a

Hughes.Favp Ward- - Ropnlo
mv .mnn 'Vipudc Cole C-1- 1

3761 fp appointment or 306
Amlm St

Loflces

T CALLED Meeting
M QtakM Plains LodeeJ N'o 59B Sent 25 1945

tGV Work in First Degree
at 7 p m
Staled Mpntine Lald

lalns Lodce 'o 593 Sent 27.
1845 at n OI) n tti

Itated Meeting Bi" Spring Chan
ter Septrmbor 20. Wi Work
In Council Detrrees. B 00 n ro

BusinessServices
SEWPVG "MACHT.VE

SERVICE SHOP
aalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Comnany

Accountants - Auditors
B17 MIms Bide. Ahilpne. Texai

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
! do weldine and automotive
and diesel encine rrnair Con
tractors eqi'inmpnt a cpceinltv
201 N Austin St Phone 118
3R "PATVT nfl inner xrnrV p
8 B. Tphnl Clontrartnr SOH

Dixie Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
feldine and Stpel Construction
1th Road Service No 1ob too

ee none too small
727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
ModernCleaners

Sf E 3rd Phone 8B0

'ater Well Drillina
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All HnHn wuror wall iirV
Xow available electric let
BKmOd

Toutare bavinE house trouble.
see J A Adams 1007 .W RtVi

Hell build vou a house and let
ou live In It while you pay for

it
do erease Inhc and ftv flats

aria" do lieht Vinnlinfr fall ifiniv
Taylor & Powell Service Station

2C.TOY HnTiqrmri: nmivft
TUSE COOT. MORNINGS
AND FVEN7NOS. GOOD
Moivts cenic rtiDivnTADrMV ii nrv-inv-c

Kouth op " VRK ENTRANCE
PH0.7E 1298.

Announcements
Business Services

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work ,
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

SELL, SWAP, BUY anything of
value. Novelty Swap Shop, open
for business,305 N. Gregg St' Highest prices paid in cash.
Phone 9583.

Woman's Column
l KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent cart. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25c per hour oc
$1.25 per day or night; extra
Rood care 1002 W 6th St

MACHINE made buttonhole. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

NURSERY. LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J-.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered hiiftnn hnrlrlM VioH

spbts. nail heads, and rhlne--
aiunus.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsandper-fume-s.

Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St.

I HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get somedrapery materials- -

bee Airs. Pool for Interior deco-
rating. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop, 205 W. 6th, Phone 1184.

EXPERT In remodelingFur Coats;
years oi experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Wool Presser. also
helper for cleaning room; goodn
salary. Phone 321.

Herp Wanted Male
HERALD ROUTE BOYS

NEEDED
Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 an'd 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and --sk for
Circulation Department

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15
years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

WANTED: Someoneto pump out
cess pool. Apply 810 Runnels St.

WANTED: Housekeeper,room on
place if desired. Call 1527.

WANTED: Man, 25 to 40 years old,
to take orders and deliver gro-

ceries in Big Spring territory
for the Grand Union T,ea Co.
Permanentposition, salary, com-
mission,and bonus.Car furnish-
ed and expenses. Beferences
and bondrequired. ContactJ. S.
Teasdale. Douglass Hotel.

WANTED: Reliable and capable
truck driver to operate our
truck stationed at Big Spring;
good wages and commissions;
must be sober. Write San An-ge- lo

& Rendering
Co., San Angelo, Tex.

DEPARTMENT head forplumbing
and roofing: good salary; must
be experienced in these lines.
See Mr. King at MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment daily. Call 2038 after
5:00 p. m.

WANTED: Maid for dav or one-ha- lf

day's work. Apply in per-
son after 6 p. m. at 1411 Run-
nels.

WANTED: B.eauty operator:
Settles Beauty Shop.

COLORED maid wanted; i half
days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: High School Mathe-
matics teacher,teachers for1. 2.
3. 4. 5, and 6 gradesr Salary
S1600 to S1950. Murray H. Flv,
Superintendent of Schools, P.O.
Box 3912. Odessa.Texas.

HOUSEWIVES or school girls
neededfor Saturday work only:
need not be experienced. See
Mr King at MONTGOMERY
WARD

WANTFD: Pianist to play for
church services; salarv naid.
Write Box J. B. 7r Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Crcaths when buying or lell- -
mg usea lurniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattresi business
in Big Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

20; 1945

-
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE. table-to-p New Perfection
Kerosene range; one kerosene
heater, can be seen at Clarence
Todd farm, 5 3-- 4 miles from
town on Gail Road.

1942 Model Electrolux Cleaner.
. Call 1823.
PRE-WA- R, Studio Couch; two

rockers; aluminum roaster; odds
and endsof cooking utensils. 607
Runnels; Phone 360.

ONE apartment stove; 50-l- b. Ice
box; one 'bridge lamp; one baby
bed for sale at 406 Gregg St.,
Apartment 3.

Radios & Accessories
PRE-WA- R ten tube radio; good

condition; 2 band short wave;
beautiful cabinet Phone 1249,
408 Bell.

Office & Store Equipment
EIGHT, column Burrough'a adding

machine for sale. Phone 959.

Livestock
PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north jof town on Gail Rt
Americans spent more than

$700,000,000 at the drycleaners in
1944. ,

Pets .
SETTER BIRD DOG

Line bred grandson of High-Ton- e

iony; o monins oia; a oeauuiui
irospect. Lee Hanson, 126 E.
rd.

Poultry & Supplies
300 Pullets and fryers for sale. C.

E. Taylor at Cosden No. 2 Sta-
tion.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or 'pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

LUMBER for Bale at 810 W. 4th St.
LOT refused lumberfor sale. See

C. F. Morris at Coal Yard.
Farm Equipment

1942 Oliver 70, with equipment
and three row bedder in 'good
condition. 3 miles north. 'Paul
Leatherwood. '

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
CeciL Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th.) Ph.
2052. o

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders "for
Butane tanks. I. I; Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains, 24,-00- 0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded;
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. i50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. WJ S,
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4tlu

Bring cSTour
'

HATS .
,TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service,

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NEW MOTORS ,

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS

JustArrived

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Big Spring , Phone 697

WE now have plenty of rocker
runners. H. F. Hill Furniture
and Cabinet Shop. 811 W. 4th.

ONE Hammer mill and motor; one
Ford truck for sale or trade for
pickup. Keith Feed Store, Phone
1439.

SMALL portable air compressor
suitable for paint gun, soda
fountain, etc. 903 Runnels. -

TWO pre-w-ar bicycles; one boy's;
one girl's; just like new. punc-
ture proof tires. Call 2035-- W af-t'-er

5:30 p. m.
FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,

$2.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. If 4 Main, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: 1 h.p. G.E. motor. 401
Gregg St.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE vrnnted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ui a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phooe 1261.
WANT to buy full size folding bed.

uaii veima luigore at iiarqs
Bottling Co. in mornings.

.Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will .pay cash
for anvthlng. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call p 115
Main St

Page Thirteen
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

For Rent
LAWNMOWR FOR RENT

Thixton'a Shop
15C0E.15th Phone2052

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent at 100 Benton St.
Bedrooms

SIX nicely furnished cottages;
private bath; new furniture;
sleeping room's only. Have 20
apartments; take bedroom and
get in line for apartment. Ranch
Inn Courts, Phone 9521.

ROOM to rent with private en-
trance; suitable for two men.
Apply 404 Lancaster of call
1020-- J.

Houses
23 Ft Trailer housefor rent; pri-

vate bath; bills paid. 903 Run-
nels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Middle - aged couple
want to rent furnished apart-
ment or house, close in. Call
Taylor at Tex Hotel.'

PERMANENT T&P employee de-
sires furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Assistant
Engineer's Office.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartment or house; no chil-
dren or pets or bad habits. Lo-
cal references. Call Room 332,
Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent furnished 'apartment or
small house. Contact G. E. Hor-ton,Pho-ne

1160 or 319.

Houses

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric service uo. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar-
anteed. Phone406 or 9028.

WANTED to Rent: 3 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch,of Sherwin-William- s

Paint Co. Call 1792, 222
W. 3rd St.

WANTED: Unfurnished house or
apartment; permanent civilian
couplex. no children. L.M.H.,

Herald. ' .

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799. '

TWO boys with well behavedpar-
ents will give your home loving
care. Permanent and will sign
lease for year or pay 6 months

'rent in advance. Write Rox
A.S.T., Herald.

$25.00 reward for information
leading to rental of 3 or
house or apartmentWrite Box
M.E.C., Herald.

Real istate
HousesFor Sale

A GOOD place; te,n rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD and garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-
most new house and
bath; school bus1 and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.

A VERY close in corner lot, lOOx
140 ft a real good location for
store or apartmentlibuse. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale In Govern
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm. ,

TWO good small houses, on 1 lot;
with bath to each; fairly close
in, $3,750 on easy terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR-roo- m house with bath;
built-i- n kitchen cabinets; plen-
ty of closetspace;screenedfront
and back porches; double ga-
rage; water, lights and gas;
school bus, mail route. Can
either be moved or left at pres-
ent location. Immediate posses-
sion. First housenorth Parker's
store, Ross City.

TWO ideally located homes for
sale; (one Stucco resi-
dence; one residence;
priced to sell; immediate posses-
sion.

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd St. Phone 123

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwoodfloors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and!
servants quarters. It you want!
a permanenthomeand are ready1

--to move into, this is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549, Cliff
Wiley.

NICE large house with
bath; will sell" and cary $1,000.
1103 W. 5th.

NEW HOME IN WASHINGTON
PLACE: JUST FINISHED:
READY TO BE OCCUPIED. IF
NOT SQLD BY SATURDAY,
SEPT. 22, WILL BE WITH-
DRAWN FROM MARKET;
IMMEDIATE P..O S S E SSION:
ALREADY FINANCED: CASH

' DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED,
$2,640; MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ON BALANCE $29.26 PER
MONTH.

CARL STROM
213 W. 3rd PHONE 123

FIVE-roo- m tshome; good locality,
half block1 bus line. Apply at
1103 E. 13th St.

14x24 houseyou can handle with-
out any cash if you have a clear
lot: you may move, it on the lot
and pav for it like rent. Priced
reasonable. See5 J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th. ,

Real istate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with bath and
outbuildings, on 1 lot; lor hale,
at a bargain. Located at.1206 E.
4th. See owner. '

FOR sale or trade, new frame
house 12x24. Two lots; good
well of water. Located 6 miles
east of town on highway. See
Edd McGee-a-t 1101 E. 16th af-
ter 5 p. m.

24x24 ft. houhc.for ale.
Has been torn dow'n, 'nails
drawn: See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st or Phone 1502 or 653--

FOR the best real estate values,
see these homes thenext tew
days.

SIX -- room home in Edwards
Heights; priced light, vacant
now.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer
home in WashingtonPlace; can
give possessionin 3 days.

SIX-roo- m modern home close in
on Mam St.; possession15 days;
worth the money.

TWO modern homes,close
in on Main at. in tne ouu block.

Several others. Exclusive sales.
Phone 257, C. E. Read.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.

TWO four-roo- m houseswith baths.
Newly decorated;one $1500, oth-
er $2,000. 605 N.E. lst.
Worth Investigating Before

Buying
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex on

Scurry.
SIX-roo- m unfurnished duplex on

Aylford St.
FIVE-roo- m trame on Seventeenth

St.
FIVE-roo- m frame houseon Run

nels St.
SEVEN-roo- m fine home on Hill

side Drive.
FIVE-roo- m semi-busine- ss proper

ty.
A perfect corner lot, close in;

62Vi x 140 and large
house. "

A FINE location, for that
Big Spring apartment, close in,
150x140.

A GOOD businesscorner with fine
building; it is going to sell to a
lucky buyer.

A GOOD 50x140 business lot on
Runnels.

SEVEN-roo- m brick. -
3 acres and good improvements.
640acre farm.
A money making tourist court.
ALSO a choice spaceto construct

a tourist court.
A MONEY making drive In.
SEVERAL lots for residences.

Albert Darby, Realtor
Phone960 406 Gregg St,

THREE-roo-m "house to be moved.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE-roo- m modern house and
bath; 2 porches; first class con-
dition. Two lots in Government
Heights Addition. A'lso 22 Auto-
matic Colts pistol; Buckskin rid-
ing jacket one bedstead. 506
N.W. 10th.

SIX-roo- m modern house; built-i- n

features; large bath and hall;
garage; fenced in back yard 75x
140. Can be seen after 5 p. m.
at IjOO Austin.

Farms & Ranches
640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation;

improved; 'good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road, 3& miles east of
Luther. Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE
340 acres,250 in farm, $55.00 acre.

470 acre farm, $60.00 per acre.
400 acre farm, S55.00 per acre.
Located near Ballinger. E. T.

, Branham, Real Estate, Phone
377,, Ballinger.

80 acres of good land, all in culti-
vation but 15 "acres. Located 3
miles northwest of Garner High

' School, joining Lee Castle's
farm on south, $45.00 per acre.
Write H, L. DUnagan, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring.

SANDY land farm, 154 acres:
house,water well. See H.

N. Zant, Vealmoor. ,

320 acresof good 'land, 265 in cul-
tivation; good house;
double garage; 2 large chicken
houses;, rock brooder house:
windmill and water piped all
over place; one. tenant House.
See Dock Wallace, 14 miles
noilheastof Big .Sprang.

2 Sections for sale: three miles
west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation: can be
imgated; good grass; $27.50 per
acre; terms. R. T. Bcdwcll, La-mes-a.

Texas. f

320 acres land, 240 in cultivation;
5 .miles west and 3 miles north
of Stanton in Courtney com-
munity. Good high school and
School bus.; plenty of good wa-
ter and npw concretetile house.
This is a choice-far- at $50.00
per acre. cash. Sep Bill Rhodes,
Stanton, Tex.

640 acre farm; 100 1 in cultivation;
improved; good grass; 30 miles
on Gail road, 2W .miles east of
Stewards Ranch., T. A. Bade,
Luther. Tex. or 817 Wl 4th.

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy to handle. 648 ,acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone 480
after 6 p. m.
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Real Estate
Farms '& Ruiiches

REAL good stock farm of 2 sec-
tions in Martin County; im-
proved and has an abundanceof
water. J. B. Pickle.

Lots & Acreages
327 acre farm, 16 miles north

of Big Spring. 210 acres in cul-
tivation. Everlasting well of wa-
ter: place Is well improved. $50
per acre.SeeB. G. Bly, 305 Ben-
ton St

320 acre farm, 8 miles from Big
Spring: 180 acres in cultivation:
one-ha- lf royalty: plenty water:
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

For ExcTiante.
FOR Trade: House and lot in

Odessa for Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard: lovely grounds. See by
appointment.Phone 480.

Try and
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-- By BENNETT CERF--

every year, some manuscript that has beeaALMOST aroundfrom pillar to post by dozenpublishers
popsup as hugebestseller.

Publishers never know just
where the next success is go-

ing to come from, what,pbscure
little writer Is suddenlygoing to
blossom Into another Sinclair
TLewis or ErnestHemingway.

John Galsworthy used to tell
about a luncheon hehad with
his publishernear thebeginning,
of his career, just before" he
sailed to the Far East on a P.
and O. steamer. "There no
newtalent coming along irpLon-don- ,"

sighed the publisher."The
writing professionis going to the
dogs." "Cheer up," said Gals-
worthy. "Maybe I'll run across
something while I'm on my
trip."

t

a
a

Is

Severaldays out of England,
while his boat was steaming down the West African coast, Gals-
worthy was approachedby a diffident ship'sofficer, with a manuscript
under his arm. "Mr. Galsworthy," he said, "may I Impose upon you
to read this manuscriptfor me? English is not my naUve tongue,"and
I havenevertried to write a book before. I won't be too disappointed,
therefore,if you think I've beenwastingmy time." Galsworthyprom-
ised the officer he would glancethrough the script The officer's name
wasJosephConrad.The book wasAlmayer's Folly.

Copyright, , by Bennett Cerf. Distributed King Features Sjrdleitt, Ire.
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TRUE, BUT JUST MR.

AW DOLLY ACTIN
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BusinessProperly
FOUR business lots on East 3rd,

and apartment house.
IncomeSUS 00 per month won-
derful tourist camp or business9
location: paving paid. Terms.
Call Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

FRAME building,. 32x44 ft: com-
bination business-an-d residence.
Located at Urownwood on Bra-
dy Highway and Coggin Aye.
For sale to highest bidders seal--
ed bids will be opened Tuesday,
Oct "16 at noon on location.
Building is on leased ground
and can remain or be moved. It
is open for inspection. We re-
serve the right to reject all bids.
W. S. Ross, 9,04 e, 3rd, Big
Spring, Tex. Phone 1225..

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy small business If

reasonably priced. Write Box
CD.. Herald.
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Plus "Canine Capers'1
and "Snapshot!' No. 1

RAPID TREATMENT

Three personswere given rapfd
Jreatmeutfor gonorrhea "Wednes-
day at the local health unit and
onewas treated today.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Silver v Wihg
Lobby Crawford Hote)

A Night Spot For
Military JMen And

Their Guests
Open G Pi M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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"Navy Nurpe"

Eleven Tickets"Given
For Parking Too Long"

Eleven traffic tickets were Is-

sued Thursday morning for park-

ing too long the downtown area
police reported. Fifty-fiv- e courtesy

tickets given.

One man was arrested for
drunkenness and two were pick-

ed VD check.
Three boys found some savings

bonds,and other papers and turn-
ed them over police.

Neat

JPJftlWWyl Courteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108. 3rd
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NEWS
POPULAR ALBUMS

P-6-7 Rumbaj
By Xayier Cugat

Jap Typhoon Destroys American

Planes, Cuts Communications
TOKYO,' Sept. 20' CffJ Ameri-

can soldiers stationed in areas hit
by Japan's latest heavy; typhoon
escapedseriousInjury, a checkdis-

closed today, but the Japanese

Shirley Temple Weds
As Fans Crowd Near

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 20 (IP)

Shirley Temple todaybegan what
she considers the greatest role of
her life that; of4Mrsi JohnAgar.

She married thearmy air forces
sergeant last night in a wedding
marked by one of the biggest mob
scenesin Hollywood history. The
former film moppet! had (wanted a
quiet church ceremony. But her
fans thought differently.

They started gathering rat 3
o'clock in the afternoon' inr front
of the Wilshire Methodist church.
By the wedding time,i8:30, a crowd
estimated by police at 5,000 lined
the streets.

'ThanksOf Nation'To
Stimson For Service

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

President Truman today tendered
"the thanks of the nation" to Hen-
ry L. Stimson, retiring secretary
of war.

Under Stimson, the president
said, the United States army "be-
came the best trained and best
equipped" in the world.

Mr. Truman expressedjhis senti-
ments in a letter accepting Stim-son- 's

resignation effective at the
colse of business tomorrow.

DISTRIBUTING CATALOGS
Seventy-fiv- e thousand poundsof

catalogs were being distributed
here Thursday by the Big Spring
ppstoffice to addressesin this sec--
lion of the state. The material is
the semi-annu-al shipment from
Searsand represents a postal re-
ceipt of ,$2,282 for the Big Spring
postoffice.

ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN
Chamber of commercemember-

ship committee members are plan-
ning a T)rief enlistment campaign
Tuesday. Plans for the brief con-
tact period arte now being" de-
veloped Robert tWl Currie is
membership chairman.

AAA DEADLINE
All practices being undertaken

for 1946 must be reported to the
AAA office in order to qualify for
payment, officials of ."the Howard
county ACA announcedThursday.
Included in approvedpractices are
sowing small grain on contours.

KEEPING VD RECORDS
A woman representative of the

state health departmentwas in Big
'Spring Wednesday checking with
Mrs. Louise Horton on the new
central tabulation system of keep
ing VD records.

2 4,1,

MODELS FOR THE
JVIOVIES

But what about "the camera. Is
the photographer's equipment
protected by an All' Risk
Gamera Floater policy? A lot
of protection for a little money.

H. B. Reagan1 Agency
217& Main TeL 515
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels

homeministry said incomnleteear
ly reports showed at least 48 Jap
anesekilled.

The winds
wrecked Inumerous American air-
planes and barracks on the home
island of Kyushu, in the center of
the storm which also lashed at
Shikoku and Honshuislands in its
two-da- y rampage. Communica-
tions with Kyushu and Shikoku
still were cut today.

The homeministry also reported
that more than 2,000 homes were
destroyed and uncounted thous-
ands more were damagedby the
storm. Crops were reported bad-
ly damaged.

In Tokyo, outside the principal
damagezone, winds were strong
enoughto blow down tents at head-
quarters of the First cavalry divi-
sion.

Capt. John Stallings, Corpus
Christi, Tex., who was at Kanoya
when the storm hit thei afternoon
of Sept. 17, said that for three
hours the Americans sat within
a relatively sturdy former Japa-
nesenavy barracks" while the winds
turned airplanes on their backs,
tossed four-poun-d pieces of tiling
in the air, and rolled balls of sheet
metal like tumbleweedsacrossthe
airfield. rStallings said three former Jap-
anese barracks and a messhall,
taktfn over by American occupa-

tion 'forces, were demolished.
The airfield revetments,he. said,

were filled with wreckag of Jap-
aneseplanes, which had been left
out on the opn field.

"American soldiers tried to moor
the . planes by tying them to
trucks," said Stallings.

"I saw ionebig transport flipped
over on its back and the truck to
which it was tied flipped over with
it, landing in the plane's middje.
One pilot told me he tried to keep
a transport headed into the wind
by gunning the motor. His wind
indicator reached 156 (miles per
hour then the pilot saw he couldn't
win against the wind and jumped
out.

"Another pilot was in a plane
when itwas lifted three feet off
the ground."

Stallings said field officers told
him that only about two of the
wrecked planes were repairable.

Atobomb Scientists.
Opening University

LOS ALAMOS, N. M., Sept. 20
UP) Scientist-professo- rs at the
atomic bomb" laboratory are open-

ing a spare-tim-e university next
week for hundreds of young mili-
tary and civilian personnel assign-
ed at Los Alamos.

They emphasizedthat Los Ala-

mos University is "not an army af
fair."

Eighteen courses are to be of-

fered in fields of cheinistry.
mathematics, physics and metal-
lurgy.

Try and
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act

ing the
stuff too realistic.

acnacmcxpiuuicu umi u. u

'like a pair of ,old vaudeville
comics who did a wooden shoe
number that wound up by their
kicking.oneanotherIn thepants.
They began to accuse one an-

other of putting entirely too

much behind the kicks, and
fought about it so in the
dressingroom that the nets who
followed' them complained about
the racket. ,

The team was.
warned that if it created one
more the act would
hr. rankled. "That very night "

says Schncht, "it happened

BBBpmBBsBm

MODEL OF BRITISH
construction In Encland
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MODISH Film Actress
Sylvia Sydney models a grey
silk eveningdress trimmed with
crystal bugle beads, a grey-blu- e

fox fur stole and long suede
.cloves of shocking Dink.

JohnstonTo Replace
Hays As Movie Boss

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (P)-E- ric

A. Johnstoni has been elected to
succeedWill Hays as president of
the Motion Picture (Producersand

of America, Inc.
. Johnston, 48, president of the
U. S.. chamber,of commerce,took
over his new post yesterday as
Hays, 65, resigned after"24 years.

It was reported that.Johnston's
five-ye- ar contract 'called for an
annual salary of $150,000.

Johnston will 'remain as cham-
ber of commercepresident.

Pyblic (Records
Marriajje Licenses

Lewis 'William Mulkcy, Sun-
down, and Doris Campbell, .Sun-
down.

J. R. Parks and Mrs. Effie Mae
Hartv Big Spring.

Charles R. Blount and . Mary
Hill, Sulphur Springs.

Warranty Deeds
J. L. Sullivan, et ux, to E. C.

Crittenden, tract out of northwest
quarterbloclc 41, Bauer; $250.

G. B. Walters, et ux. to F. M.
Arrington rpiddle third lot 2, block
90, Original; $11,000.

Housing Committee
PlansConstruction

Industrial housing committee of
the chamber of commerce met
Wednesdayat the city hall to dis-

cuss construction of, new business
buildings. '

Plans are to make a map show
ing owners ot vacant lots, inese
maps will be available at the
chamber of commerceoffice with-
in a month.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Stop Me
THB BEST-SEUIN-O BOOK

vfewA

By BENNETT CERF--

SCHACHT, the inimitable baseball clown, oncehad .a

ALpartner named Nick Altrock,-bu- t the broke up be-

causeboth players suspectedeachotheiof deliberately mak
rough-ana-tumD- ie

loudly

vaudeville

disturbance,

Distributors

again." They .kicked the day-

lights out of each other, took,their bows, and raced to their dressing
rooms. There they carefully closed the door, took ofE their wooden

shoesandbeganto beat eachothenover the headwith them. After
every' wallop, however,each would put a finger to'his lips andwhisper
"sh-sh-st- v"

Ccpynght, 1944, by Bennett Cert. Distributed by King FeVurcj Syndicate, inc.

PLAN Is a model of the
It will carry 224 day passengers

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly clbiidy, warmer, this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. High-

est today 94 and lowest 70.
WEST TJEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day, warmer tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternqjon, tonight, and Friday
with scattered thundershowefs ex-

treme eastportion this afternoon.
Moderate to occasionally fresh
winds on the coast. r

' TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene .88 62
Amarillof. 71 49
BIG SPRING 87 62
Chicago J 84 53
Denver . 62 37
El Paso 87 64
Fort Worth .J 95 69
Galveston 87 80
New York .". 71 59
St. Louis , 85 .58
Sun setstoday at 7:45 p. m. and

sun rises 7:33 a. m. Friday.

smoot bourbon

Tie

eiantBrabazonplane now under
sleeplns passengers.

Livestock Trading,
Picking Up Again

Livestock trading picked
againWednesday Big Spring
Livestock Commission company
weekly sale with S40,-00- 0

aprpoximately 800 head.
generally 'steady

with cows selling toj 11.00.
Cutters were bid 7.00-9.0-0,

bulls around 10.00, bdtchers
from 11.00 12.50,' calves
11.50-13.0-0. Stockers were (sligh-
tly and 14.25 ceiling
maintained quality hogs.
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QUINTUPLETS
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GREAT"
relieve coughs,

muscles chestcolds
RUB EDHESG

More War Bonds!

Whatis themost popular
Brook in America?
ir

"Olu SunnyBrook, course The good-nature-d

whiskeywith the sunnydisposition Its source,

old Kentucky andwhere'er flows brings

good cheer.Enjoy Old SunnyBrook! .You'll

welcome genialfriendliness joy rich,
I

i taste!
i
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Sage Co., Dallas, Texas.
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P-1- 38 A Duke Ellington
Duie

Ellington

C-- 82 Album of The ScnreJl
Sisters, Sung by Boswefi
Slsten

BD-- 8 Album of The King Cole
Trio

--By King Cole Trio

C--42 La Conga
Desi Carmaz

P-1-40 Stephen Foster
Favorites by Sammy
Kaye

C--86 Forward March .
The Goldman Band

380 Judy Garland Jfeet Me IX
St Louis, Judy Garlaad

267 The Old Family Album
By Bob Hannon

Collection Of Early

By Bing Crosby

Trumpets
Red Nichols. Magzsy
Spaniel. Cootie WOllans.
Louis. J

Allen, Joe Smith, and
Buck Clayton

211 Main St. v

j

-- - 4 .BRAND '

unnyBrook
rteeykiO .
Distributors,

Panorama,

RECORD SHOP

adtfrw(&

After School

JOBS

GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Now Is-- The Time To Get

Started On That After-Scho-ol Job

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD HERALD

THE SOUTH PART

Recordings

Armstrong. Henry

THE

ROUTES OPEN

TOWN
i r

Short Hours . . . Easy Work . . . Good Pay . . . Idea!

BusinessTraining For Your Son. An Excellent Oppor-

tunity for Him to Earn His Own Spending Money.

TheseRoutesWill Provide Work for Him and Will Not
J '

.Interfere In His School Work.

See Circulation Manager

Daily Herald
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